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Negotiations Undef Way to Securefrom Territory Stretch of
: Property. Suitable for Camping : of Reinforced Brigade

Round-the-lsla- nd Route Sites Ultimate Desire

, The annjr, on' O&hu" needs room to fcade. and that-etretc-

IU legs,; and" before long,' If 1 qualifications of
kave the

negotlatlons now-endin- go
.JttrttBttli'-txIoirfo- Ieate.; bo that

the i Hawaiian Department 'wlllcon- - v troopg can go; there at any time ? A
trol considerable :land - on ', windward certain 'amount ct 1 camp eulpaire
Oahu, to be nsed as camp sites when would prcbabfo, be kept permanently
the horse, foot and : wagon soldiers stored at thew; places. Where tha
engage in practice marches. Humof territory ihrv and. It win be
has It that the acqnlsition of ground1 com par ai I ?ely easy to secure it,1 but
suitable for camping a, " reinforced JpdiTldual. owners, while always will-briga- de

has considerable bearing, on Ing to lend, camp sltea. sometimes do
the general defense plan of - tb,e not fee! like tying.themselves up with
Island, and that "position" guns xniy; leases.;--No- - oetlnite action has been
be located on some, of the proapec-- taken a yet.";-- , i' r''""- '- V.' ; :

tive camp sites, that are possible ob-- - The First Hawaiian Brigade; on its
for a. hostile ; landing force. 'round-the-islan- d march durlngr, the

Nothing to this latter effect nas.been last October, had a chance
made public as yet, though. " ' to ' test out the camping possibilities

The primary idea in securing land of windward Oahu. ' ' Come - of the
on the round-the-islan- d route, is ' to camping places' .were good; and others
have proper camp ; sites ' for , large were very cramped and unsatisfactory
todies of troops, so that camp sani- - for a large command, with its' trans-
lation' can be every thing desired' and Spoliation. - ''.T :.5'''

required. During the period of field fx. lieutenant Besson.j' corps of engl-tralnl- ng

some - part of the - 7500 or neers, recently made a survejr a"t Kea-me- re

men of the. mobile armr .are fthala and' Walkaluakal, to determine
constantly on the - march, j and al- - their qualifications as camp sites, rand
tfccuph - plantation managers and BaJ aubmitted a report Ground near
rrrperty owners have always been the Mormon colony, and at Walmana-El-- d

to furnish land for camps, it I are also sites under consideration!
net desirable that these sites should;: Land . commissioner ; Tucker stated
le used tsain and again unless t

per-- today that;: the rarmy engineers are
manent sanitation is provided. The considering two tracts of approximate-arm- y

wants to have tracts of land ay 300 acres eacb; located near Kane-day-'s

march apart that can be en-- one 0B windward Oahu and have ex-trrp- d

and used at 'any time," and pressed-th- e desire to one of
x ar.ts as cany of these as possible &em fOT a mllltarycamplng

-rj a enoush ' to accommodate a brl-- glte , wlth . a tenting capacity for
cade cf infantry, reinforced by the t 7000 iTOOVt g wld t0 be sought
r roper artClery and Already supplying ample water and nat-
ive engineer troops have made, a Pre-- jjaciMUei for camp sanitation pur-l;rr.!r.a- ry

survey, and report on - r -

cl flic 3, and ne-ctlat- icns are under: vi

Is .unused un-Halc- ift

Ider jease to. tie Tucker

v - to acquire tr.e necessary - iana.
from the

rate owners.
"It Is very I iportant that :we have',

1 . ..,,;: dtem " fiwi
Central M. U. :

r.s First IITx::an tLis
incrr.Ir.s. "Ve l.ave Lheady leased, a
r rr.all tract near the a hotel

-- , v frn -- mt. nnfl th
cii.ccrs cow - f - rrnnal 'te?l
tiZQ are carnpt ic.' but the site is:

i rcr n. lattal on.
t t : : : s at at are :

t , i vi.4 forced brl--;

r--'
. ai

i

"znzzzr. C. G. Ddlchtyhe of
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, 'plans for a street at Hllo,
apnarcntly . lapsing with the failure
of the Conness scheme to work' out
ca its "original lines, have begun to
materialize. The arrival of Robert
V. Shingle, president cf ' the ; Water- -

' house Trust Company, and . Manager
C G.- - Ballentyne of r the Honolulu
Itapid Transit :, & Land Company,
from Hllo this morning. brought as--,
su ranees of progress.- -

: '
. The two went to Hllo last week, to
look over the ground and inspect
some matters of physical detail as

- p ell as to talk with HUo people re
( gardlng the . enterprise. On arrival

here today Mr. Shingle declined, to
discuss the matter, referring all ques- -

tlons to Manager Ballentyne. ' l The
- latter talked guardedly but with' con--

slderable enthusiasm over the' feasi-biUt- y

of a street for the Cres- -

cent City...:,-;- .' v,

"I can make no definite statement
at this time," said Mr, Ballentyne this
morning; ' "1 went to ; Hllo InV the
middle part xt last week with Mn
Robert Shingle in ,a purely; advisory
position,' and not in any sense for the
Rapid Transit , Company. . . j ?:

"I looked over the field there for a
. street railway" and I . am free to ' say

; that I there is a tine oppor-
tunity tor a railroad. The sentiment
at. Hllo is strongly in favor of a street

: railway, and several, men of
capital wouldi invest In Jit. .if it were
started, v. c..; i':, ' ' '.

"Several persons 'are interested In
etng:the enterprise : undertaken by

Conness brought to; a successful con--
- elusion.; - i. ' .. , y.-- - .': .

"I do : hot believe any of the men
who wen originally back of. Conness
are now Interested in this movement

v "I do. not know exactly ?who are andT
who - are not interested 'in "the pres-- s

ent .'; movement, .except,; perhaps, Mr.
Shingle, who may put t some capiui

, vin it". .:: ; n&:.4-
: 'v': The '"Conness rfranchise,' --which is
generally held to have lapsed,, has

i , s been the subject of much . discussion.
j-- . for two : years j, andvitaa naa several

r una ana aowns. in xvu o. ; wn
Hess, then editor of the; Hawaii ,
aid, came before the - legislature ask- -

;v '

... ' " " ' V ,

; , v SPECIAL SALE ,
.'

? FTo Make Room for New Stock
-- X1 H; E. HENORICK; LTD.
Tel. r::3 Merchant A Alakea

necessarj
water and general

Jectives
maneuvers

acquire
ground.

cavalry.

Ilacorr.b.

railway

railway

believe.

sanltanr features and these the de

commissioner, say swere ftwj
open to homesteaders ;

would have been f'j ui Vluo.vv ,U6.v-- v v....,
'Atpresect.lt anisot

rlanUtions.

commanding

probably

says tne negcuauons , 10 . aaie..uav
"fcea cm a iiieiiui.-mi.w- j"

the acreage uridoubtedlywiltbe ' trawKt
ierrea us soon w ui iumuif j uuw
l--

03 ,make a deSnite;, selection and
complete the requisite . surveys.

JITOPIHJJEmm

ing its approval , of a Hllo street . rail-
way 'franchise bill preparatory t: to
securing - the necessary grant ; from
Congress,5 Conness . steering : Its' way
with considerable acumen and abili-
ty. The franchise granted ; by; Cong
ress'1 required that within one i year
after ' the passage of --the act 'at least
120,000 should have been ; expended
or contracted' to be expended In actu-
al construction work, C ' v I ',

;
5

Within the past few months it .was
discovered tfiat the franchise',, had
probably lapsed because of failure to
follow out some of the1 requirements,
and it was then planned to secure an
extension of . the;, time allowed j for1
meeting these requirements.: i ,

. In the original : bill, U' S. Conness
and W II. Johnson : of HUo were
named as grantees, and ' later it iwras
announced , that Charles F.; X00.
vice-preside- nt of . I the';;,PhIktdelphia
Breakwater Company : of Philadel-
phia, was a' leading' financial backer
of the enterprise, .Wood's break-
water work here met dlGculties and
he dropped out Senator D. B." Mets-gerh- as

also been generally-understoo- d

to have considerable, interest
in the street railway project -

LOCAL MAN' HEARS OF
H DEATH OF. BROTHER IN v

: VTHE CITY OF MEXICO

News of the death 'In the Mexican
revolution of his brother, Edward ?Ia

Harrison, was received yesterday by
Vj- - M, Harrison, clerk in Judgt W. J.
Robinson's division of the circuit
court' The word came in a letter
from another brother, Thomas S. Har-
rison, of Castle vflle. Cat, who states,
however, that he is -- not certain of
the authenticltj of the" newg and thai
he has no particulars concerning the
affair.
The local man is Inclined to believe

the word, however, for his orother had
been in Mexico about 23 years, ibe
last heard from him was from the City
of Mexico, and it is thought quite
likely that he was impressed into Mil-
itary service by one of the warring
factions in the disrupted republic.
- Harrison says his brother undent t
edly had become a citizen of Mexico,
as he had been employed some years
there as superintendent of construc

tion and railway engineer, and none
but citizens were permitted to hold
such positions.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Alenn Dunlap,
who arrived from Europe with f100,
000 worth of Jewelry and clothing
will have to pay duty in spite of their
claim to be non-residen- ts merely
back la New York for the winter! -

Police Called Upon to Quelf
Near-Ri- ot at Election of

United Societies

MAJORITY MAKES CHOICE
WHEN MINORITY FINISH

Warring Factions in Bitter Bat--
tie for Supremacy of Power

ful Organization
n -

After a dramatic situation for an
hour! beginning ; at noon today when

Vitt

600 Chinese assembled to take part In'1 tne beard of ; supervisors carry out
the -- election: of-th- e officers and trustae'Plan formulated-by'th- e members
tees of the" United Chinese ' Society, c the . board of harbor commission-an- d

found themselves barred fromen- - rs at their meeting this mornlng.' The
trance, by the Tung Ming Wui,Vthe. project ' consists? of 'the' Oaying, pf a
minority partymen who are fighting to permanent pavement froin the chan-malnta- ln

"control of the society, an axe,! 1. wharf to Port, atreetj along Allen
was :' used 'at 2 o'clock this afternoon street : and Ala , Moana; : and v Commls-t- o

break down the doors leading into' aicner C. McCarpxy - was appointed
the quarters 'of the organization, j a committee of one- - to 'taterview the
' This action was taken ' by the ' fol-- 1

lowers of Chu Gem, president, of the"??8810" TUh l5f l11 whUe
Chinese : Alerchants'- - AssocIaUon.who; p0? wUI k
is a.candldate. for president of the no Potest the. local commeialbodles
clety and has th'e fiunnort of tha nu,; the matter , and - ask thg trusteeJ

--Joritytparty,lbut It was' not taken un--
til ; a riot was almost .

' experiencjed,' ,O M present at tne roeeang ana; leni
three Chinese

,s
arrested and V a call ' their cc-opera- f - ?

sent" in to the . police statiorf for a ( IThe matter of, a: geoeralV meeting
squad - of .officers.:; Before the door; with - the supervisors wit brought up
was broken ' In,, the Tung Ming. Wni itiuring- - a; discussion of nhe; condition
party had completed y its . election, of sCertain' streets in Honolulu during
peacefully left the building, carefully the rainy season, and stresi. was laid
locking the door behind .them.; ; on the highway at the injtersectlon; f

The minority! party in their" elec- - Alakeav and AllenBtreetsA In-- ' fropt
tionme .YeevYup. president; ; Tong; o
KwaL vice-preside-nt; - Lee ' Lau,; sec-- bers of the board pointed) out the ne-retar- yr

Lum Yat v Keong, i assistant cesslty- of ; paving ' the itlfe ;stretch
secretary; ( Yip Kee, treasurer; Lee to ' Fort street,- - beginning at the' chan'
Che Yip,tassistant 4. treasurer tThe he! wharf,'ahd it; was filially decided
trustees they1; named ; werei Kwong'to ask the supervisors if i they cannot
Tatt-CJCf- i Lum Yat Keong, ,Wee1, do something toward . thisend.;:A'gen-Yu- p

and Loo Joe. . 'After ,the Tung eral meeting :.was prQposd,ttdi: be, at.
Mings' had left . the building, the 400 tended , by the' harbor hoajrd and 'other
ot 600 Chinese;, who had been "locked? persons interested ' in the matter,-- - JAt
butS and I kept waiting in the streeCf, the. present time. the.Toad f is full of
broke the : door,' apd they; are no- - chuck-hole- s and 4ecome a - Teritable
engaged In-- holding .their own ; elec- -. river of mod during a ruin; and:iti
Mod.; ' ?;yy-- i

;. i ne .secona eiecuon win unaouoiea
ly result 4a. tho election of Chu Gem j
as president1-;- ; Chu is the. president
thehiftesevchautB 'AocIaUbEf

(a';0ue;of: the 'most popular and
respected Chinese in th city. He' Is
insisting, and :hai been, Insisting tn
the right of every Chinese born man
to, become, a? member of the society,
ana also tne right oi. every registered
member, to:"vote.;Vvr.-:- ;

. ; Yee'-Yup,- tbe. president elected ; by
the minority : party,: is, not' In- - favor
of this, and his coup today, which kept
the Majority, but of the building while
the, election Wfta going; on is said to
be one determined step of his to guard
agalnst the doors of the' society being
thrown .open to ': all ; Chinese and. to
keep the , Tung Ming- - Wui in control.

'The Turner; Ming Wui5 during the
period of their control, have enjoyed
the1loan privilege that is: they 'bor-
row whatever surplus cash the Soci-
ety, may;haye on,, hand at. a low 'rate
cf Interest- - There" are other, privi-
leges,4 but i this is'; the ; one generally
mentioned 'first ,Tley , are .'said to
have tried to restrict the membership
to such" Chinese as they approve, and
claim vthat theK' by-la- do not give
every-celestia- l a fixed right .to'menv
ber8hip.-?- i ; -

Realizing 'that they would be out"
numbered, the Tung Ming Wui gath

, ;-- . . ;;
'

:' - (Continued on page two) , .

Which They

When the city fathers foregather
this evening and reach in their order
of business the new set of bills sent
to them by the civil service commis-
sion, a foundation will be laid for a
test bult by which the powers of the
commission are to be abjudicated.
Predictions along this line are being
made bv city and county officials. In-
cluding a few supervisors themselves.

The bills which are to be consid-
ered by the "board of supervisors to-
night the expenses incur-
red by the commission in the case of
the late John R. the suspend-
ed and later discharged sergeant of
detectives, ' now reinstated, "after a
full hearing had." They total about
$135 .almost the entire sum of which
was incurred for stenographer

city fathers have already ex-

pressed themselves as disapproving
these items of expense, and Super-
visor McClellan, chairman of the
ways and meanB committee, has sug-
gested that the commissioners read
up Act 72 of the session laws of 1911,
which makes it a serious offense for
en official to incur unauthorized

P. L. Weaver, first deputy city and
county attorney, who is the author
of a long opinion on the powers of
the commission, declares that the

. commissioners, by running up the
expenses they have, . . are . guilty y- -- of

Commissioner - McCarthy

STv. !- - Hs tn thn tit AttnmvK!f easlri
in tw Ashford;on ? Reretanfa utrtvtJ fttJ riIaMlrt

See Supervisors on Behalf of
New Improvement

ALA M0ANA AND ALLEN
STREET, ARE AFFECTED

Improvement Wi 0ne of
the Largest Similar-- Projects-- 1

of Present Year:
v . One of the biggest paving projects
of the year bids .fair to 4be launched

an(l irectorsV of os Organisations

theopinldn of the comnC-pner-
B that

SUCn a COnaiUon'aoeS nothing tOWartl
giving "Imper's to " the ' newly-lande- d

Honolulu.! Therefore. the, . board" of
supervisor will e; asked to osome
thing, and It. was suggested hy. oneof
the members ,of thet commission that
a" good block' pavement ."would be best
adapted, to' betterinjgt the, present ybaa
dltion..; m- y,' ,- -

' f
CThe 150,000- - appropriated by-t- he

last,., legislature . for a - .wharf cat L
aina, Maul, near t&e wireless station
may.fsooa be. usedVby the ihoard. --tbv
this work;' and It was intimated at the
meeting, that the ,11 S; geodetic survey
ship Patterson will soon proceed .there
to make a survey - of the coast; line.;
At the request of the harbor --master,
the board intendt. at an early date to
look Into the matter of i boats and
other water craft which are ; moered,
near or tied to any ' wharf being con-

trolled by the territory such, a man-
ner ad to - cause damage.; to the
wharves. Attorney-genera- l Wade War-
ren Thayer. in submitting, his "opinion
on the matter, set forth. as temporary
regulations,' that such boats found to
be doing this damage and not . being
called for "within 10 days, be-
come the property of ; the government'
The report of the engineer was buIk
mitted, recommending the purchase of
a steam hammer and accessories. The
board; will ..open "

bids for this equip-
ment at an early date. :

violation of Act 72 and could be pun
ished by an imprisonment of one
year.

When the commissioners were first
appointed, the board of supervisors
appropriated a sum of money to cov-
er the expenses of preparing and pub-
lishing their rules and regulations.
According to the supervisors, this
was their only authorized, legitimate
expense, the others being incurred
without authority and in violation of
Act 72. '

Opposing this contention, the com-
missioners, in a communication sent
to the board, deny tnat they have ex-

ceeded their right, either in the mat-
ter of disbursements or In the exer-
cise of general powers. By Implica-
tion many rights are given them not
expressly provided for, they contend.

How the trouble between the super-
visors ajad cominissioiteTs will end
has been the subject of several inter-
esting and varied predictions. A test
suit seems to be plainly in sight but
according to the supervisors, it must
be brought by the commission.

In the meantime, these who have
money owing them by the commis-
sion will have to wait for It Of
course, they can bring a suit of their
own for the money, which In way
will serve as a test suit but. that
means delay to them also delay, and

expense.

Supervisors WilMake UpiBHIs Incurred During Kellett Hear-in- g,

Claim Were Unauthorized and Whicltf It
Is Probable, the City Fathers Will Refuse to Allow -

represent'

Kellett.

ser-
vices.

The

ex-
penses.

would

1 1

- Jeff MeCara, C 8. district at
torney, snapshotted at be stepped
off the transport Thomas Sunday,
morning. : ; v:,:.-;-.;- ,- ;;

'.:'.-:'-'- ;:-- T; REdgeworth photo.;;

U. S. District Attorney Confers
with i Breckons Latter;

- Ready to M ake Move:

M Jeff McCarn, theewXJnited States
district. attorney,,; Is losing .no tlme
getting down'; to. business.-A- VI th his
wife- - and family he ; went ." out this
morning and selected : a home, which
may become his f permanent resi-
dence and a little later appeared at
the bffice in - the Model block; where
he - at once plunged into. iOScialj; af-
fairs. 1

The new home : of the McCarn fam- -

theyprobably will mote into-It- .

fewv days, U f At preseht f they care : ea
loying, the. . hospitality of iMrs.1; Frear,
who has . given Uhem . complete tem-
porary, possession ; of Arcadia, her
beautiful home .on Punahou areniie.

Thouzh it "will be several davs te
fore the hew official'' Is well settled In
his, officejie; took; up; todays the nrat
preliminaries) In getting aCQualntecJ.
with 7 official ' conditions, holding ; ; a
humberf of conferences with; his pre-
decessor, 'Mn Breckons, "with army
officials and others. ; He v has . started
in to learn what his "duties are. Mean-
time- Breckons hr preparing to move
his extensive private law library, and
personal " office effects to his : hew
quartersr.in - the sSpreckelff. building. 4

So far as known 1 McCarn has; net
yet ., solved; the; problem of. the; selec-
tion of : an assistant There vwaa -- a-i

rum6r; adrift this morning that 1

at present associated with
the . legal firm of Holmes'; Stanley . &;
Olson, ; was ; a; strong possibilay.'for ,

the position, but Stainback himself de
mes it N-'- fs

' vrr
Though -- he and- - McCarn! were - perv.

sonal friends before tho ; latter ; had
thought cf coming to Hawaii,! and al-

though .Stainback's brother . was; for,
merly v chairman'.' of rf

state central committee of Tennessee
and as such very well acquainted witli
JIcCarn.?yet the Hpnoluluilawyerxsay
there is little likelihood of his going
Into fthe district attorney's offlea as
assistant He has made no applica-
tion for the position and' has not been,
asked to take it and he said --that to$
financial reasons he did not think hi
could take it if it were, offered him.

MISS JOSEPHINE PRATT
WILL BE WED TOMORROW

Miss Josephine Cordelia Pratt,
daughter of the postmaster, in a quiet
home wedding tomorrow evening,. will
become the wife of James Robert
Paris. The ceremony will be per-
formed by Canon Ault at the Pratt
residence, 1562 Nuuanu street Mr.
Paris is with the Mercantile Printing
Company and, following the ceremony,
the young couple will take up a resi-
dence at Pearl City.

DR. M'KILLOP WEDS
GIRL FROM CALIFORNIA

I

Dr. J. E. McKlllop. well-know- n phy
sician of Hawaii island, will return to
the big island a bachelor no longer.
A license to wed was issued by Cu
pid" Treadway today to-P- r. McKIl -

lop and Miss Beatrice McKenney of
Huntington Beach, CaL

Dr. McKlllop is in charge of the
Kona hospital and government phy-
sician at South Kona, Hawaii.

J
SUGAR,

sant fravctrco. Hal.. TWr. is

underl contractthus ;violating 'vxha
Immigration law.;-- ,:

Cincinnati Scene of Disastrous Fire Examination of Prem-- ;
ises Shows Evidences of Malicious Arson' ; Twenty Are

v .
Injured mH

V: S h V "r"
'"' Associated rr' Cable 'y

- CINCINNATI, 0 Dee. 1&-Sasatt-
oaa! ehancrs of larendlartim qslrk

ly fsllewed a fire of dlsastroas preportloat and terribly fatal effect today.'
The Salratisn Army llsme, sheltering ;nanypeplc ,a a umber ef whoa

l are practically . helpless, baraed almost ltd the - greand t: and eljht : were
boraed to death and 20 others badly Injared.; y---

f - ExamlaaUoar. made- - Immediately, after the flrt disclosed evidence x that
Kuv turn uiv.un'u iwurv n

. m

cmge Government
i m

tT SAN FRANCISCO, ; CjU" Dec 18. David f Powers, 'the zovtVnmsntV
star witness in the case against the Western Fuel. Company, charjlrj
fraud and conspiracy was, arrested today on a charge of eeducticn. It is
sllesed that ha sedaced a girt of thCa city after, promijlrj ta msrry h-- r.

Attorneys who are on the government side of the Western Fusl cass tay'
that the charges against Powers are part of a fresh conspiracy ta ducrrd-i- t

the witnesses who are prepared to testify ajalnst the fuel company. ,
, . A special session, of the grand jury has been called ta. consider tl--a J

charges and the girl, and her father have been subpoenaed,

Repiibl

iKMctimtdfonspiiticy- -

ortionmg
icans

'it--
y'jrv-J?- i

For App
'ir-- , associated

' ? WASH I NGTON, D. Dec. 18
at Its meeting here today, discussed plana for.-the-; rehabilitation - cf tws
party and particularly plans for securing a moref equitable t.:-!- s f:r.tp-portioni- ng

delegates among the states.. ; ' . .
-

' As a result of today 'deliberations. the national commlttirmti ;rzi-en-t
have decided that' the committee itself Will determine the n:w t:;!s

of : representation and submlt:lt to the
j states for ratiflcatlpn. - - - : -. v

KoifeafGaniiotiG

.'Sir
'.r

:y; :" SHANGHAI, China Dec, 16, been
liner Korea; suffered. e ;!r. :m :

be able at: Her.:! !u,on h:r vcy- - t San Francisco..
Ann va!v

h

a

was cracked v,.;'. tne ur.er was .
e.por erlne and causir theKoritD

reairsA six days win te
the the Korea will, not stop at

i Eng Dec 18 The Duke

London In many years and by
Tne price withheld but the

known that It ihas brought, many
K nl ( nrtrhai ' : --

.
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AVASHINGTON, Dec.: 18The annual crop report has 'Ju:t teen
made, public, showing ;a. value of this year, a cf

and much, added acreage. Cotton and corn set records, t '

3 vS
"LITEBPOOI i)ec.' loVMlUtant snffragetiesl today a

glass window destroyed the ehoir itallj damaged. the
organ ' The les Is eensld erafcle. ,

AD

Chairman A. 1. C. Atkinson
Has Oiitlinedto Raise"

Funds Quickly
. '- .' ' ' '

"AH in favor, of putting steam into
the proposition of aiding the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, Limited, by "selling
stock in the proposed corporation, say
aye I" . was the" Question put by Presi-
dent W. R. Farrington to the mem-
bers of the Honolulu Ad Club at their

this The answer came
in a roaring, enthusiastic affirmative.
and the success of the undertaking!
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along to I Harry : ' of ,
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Press Cable :- -
The Republican , ccrnr.i'.tss,

members
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sold 13 cf
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is immensely ari ij
pounds sterling.
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IMidbn RealfEstate Deal
LONDON,
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D.C

; for caln
$5,000,000 new

v Suffettes
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Stannes. ; -- .
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Plans

luncheon noon.

Plan;Nev

STflCIirSELtirjfi DA7

was assured. i:The organlzatlon' subscribers; together with
i--389 members now boost tlficates x

work the limit T Strange, chairman " the
Atkinson, chairman committee organization, reported

committee charge the that.i teams will.be'
stock-sellin- g campaign, was the selling. wotk..v; V

upon to work teams mem-commit- tee

in ; bers -- the, while there will

the sentiment

sub-commi- t-

campaign

starungr-tn- e

assistants

national

thrc-j;v.:-.- t

94,CCO,C0O

stained

composed

of the carnival .

and officers and . of the
of Commerce and Merchants

of the
Japanese and Chinese organizations.'
There will a daily at 1

which the committees will re, --

ports. There will an out-
side the-- , headquarters
the amount subscribed hour,

method cf public ' notification. .

soliciting, will by.
of no less : membertv
definite firms'-an- d corporations

1 followrup campaign will
consist of letters thanks the dlf--

Chinese
Mr. Strange , :

dub' teams: ; Wallace ;
Ed Towee. Georze oAT; W.,

c K Ozawa leader : tbe:
Japanese Chuck. leai?r
of the Chinese, . The leaders cf

-- the ladles. t?ania.are.-.yet- x to
pointed. Tba .of: the ccm

'win sent to the differfrt b '.r.

rizsztlT- - v. -
forward to tfte cr

campaign, he pointed out will.- - be a Japanese, a;(
'divided into three partsr 'najnely.talidHwo ladles' teains,)7
preparation, campaign; proper;iandhameI"fhe following; .to head the Ad

cultivation
' advertising and press ; pnibYalkenbu
.liclty; the of an execve com-'iazi-er, Cnrtlai Si ' S.' Paxson,
jmittee composed of the Ad Ji ; F. Chllo:. A -- L..C.. Atkinson,
mlttee, and a member bf;the;Mer- - George R. Carter si i T, M. . Church--

Association; Chamber
Commerce," committeo "will.
have authority; the. preparations

lists, ot prospecuveyixwnwibutors;
the selection three

proper win uait
rurated Ad 1 cr.?.,

with members officials
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Sugar: 96 degrees test, 3.325 cents.; iees, puDucxiy.rgainenng or aaia ana; mlttee otrwcich. strange is csair-Previo- us

quotation. 3; 39 cents. Beets:; t?r8aitatIon aollci tors theh choos-rm-aa met at i o'cIockTMterday after
88 analysis, lid. Parity. 3 dfa central headquarters, the m: non, and selected the foregoic?
cents. Previous quotation,- 8s 11 V)&meat of a" secretary on fuU time, era,i secreUry for- - the ccrJt :

m m ' J--i ti a .i. time set in which subscriptions in charge ... t to work .this nort- i-
The head chef the Ritz-Carite- n. secured lastly, thorough and is getting -- out sou letters which

hotel In York was fined $3000 preparations herore
for bringing, fromTrancvacriptIon j
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The .Chin sea and Philippine V
ten proved anything ri but pleasant
steaming for, the :Paclfle- - Mall Winter

. mediate steamertPersia while: in that
vicinity; preparatory to departing' for
.Japan porta, Honolulu and San Fran

v From 1 fcngkong to : Manila ' '
and

clth.ence to; Nagasaki, the Pewia en-
countered galea of hurricane velocity

: that lucked up a , tremendous iea.
u After .

leatlrtg .Nagasaki behind, condl'
rations improved, ao4 the llher..nras' ' --

. able f to keep up a pace that' brought
; r, her-t- o Alakea wharf , on ; schedule

;:i-- time . this : mornlpg. -v; - : y
, - The Persia' crossed - the , Pacific

-- , from Vokoh ama to , Honolulu . In ; . 10
" dara 'and 30 hours.' The Persia, has

, ' ' 5 CCr tons orOriental, cargo , for tdls-charg- oy

- at. r Honolulul The through
' ; cargo amounts;to 2875 tons, including

T ; Rllk' valued at 1750.000 destined for
Kew York. t "2 ;

';''-'.Th- e Persia is departing for Sari
" ; Francisco ot 4:Z(l this afternoon.'

; ; - Passengers Jeavingrthe relel at .this
v .

'
. port included 'three, in the cabin and

185 in the gteerager Among the lat--

ter , vere oneTlussIanv SSJapanese. :.7
- Chinese and 119 Filipinos,. Two Fili-

pinost 'were left behind "at Yokohama
because of illness. 3-'Tf-

En route to the coast are' 25 ?cabin,
2l second class and 116 Asiatic steer

f age passengers ,:- ;, '

Stevedores began "workfof placing
' '""OO. tons of,. coal , aboard; as soon as

4 the vessel rearhe. the wharf.
j, . Among the - through passengers', In

,the Persia "were: Ting Chi Cha of
v Peking, who" Is going to San Fran

.; Cisco as representative of Chinatd
- the Panama-Pacifi- c ; expositiofl. :: 'i

V Charles Cable, - --'representing -- jthe
; Singer Sewing lachine 'Company at

TEirgtau, China, is on his way to San
- rrrznCzzo.:
' Captain J. J. Ilaby; of the United

States navy, ison his way to the

; Dr. A. llcrgan-Owe'a,- 1 n - doctor of
Shanghai, is .'making : a "short ' tour of

. the western states.
Dr. Merrll F. Moomey, a dentist of

v Isdia.'Is ea route tohis home at'Blue
" U C. U. Sullivan ; of ! New York. Is
returning from a tour of Australia and

. Y: :. the Orient jl' 'Xi: J'Sy:':-'- v -:- -'

. G. V. Marshall of the "secret serv
Icq at Manila andrhls wife are
.turning to the . states. ,

- - . C ' f .; v A
, , enterprise-- ' An Arrival at HH6. VY

1 The Matsoa . .Navigation steamer
Er.tcrrrlse proved to . be the Christ
r.-.i- 3 tc-- t for Hilo 'aud portions of. the

.'( t:.t lilr.Z". its vessel. reaching des- -

tlr. alien . frcn San ; lYandsco yesteri
zy. The Lnterprise brought a large

pcnersl cargo, and before, returning
to ti e Gclica Gate will take on a full' iL : -- r.t cf sugar 'and other - lines ot

i l;,::r.i products. -- Purser' Phillips . ci
tl.a Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kta
icr-rtc- 3 that the Matson steamer III--

lor.ian, with a full shipment of, sugar,
- was scheduled to depart, from Hilo

fcr thoccast Jast night.. The Hllon-la- n

kit cargo at several island porta.
' , 155' .;-- ' ;V- -

..Small Sugar. Report. . ' ; . i a

V . Hawaii sugar report as brought to
V this city by Purser Phillpps of the

steamer Mauna Kea includes but one
ccr-clinen- t, supar to the amount of
4373 Eacks at Punaiuu being , noted.
Much of the product froin Big Island
mills is being forwarded to Hilo; there

. to be transhipped ' to steamers pro-
ceeding to San Francisco or to the

. isthmus of Tehauntepec; -.;

; ,; ta
Wfttiele In. and Out., ,

.

' The Inter-Islan- d steamer Wallele
made a brief stay at Honolulu, the
vessel reaching port yesterday after

, ; noon' with : 75 head x of . cattle and
k freight including 34 ! empties and; 257

V-- pachages-o- f sundries.--. Fine weather
. .

--

f was reported for the homeward Toy;
, age; The Wallele was givea a targe

.
outgoing freight this morning, 'being

''.dispatched for ' Hawaii ports' early.
' ; 'this, afternoon. 1

:i V,;.; i , ,
'

,
; j';.-- '

ii " Complete Oredalng at Kahuful. ,
' The big : Hawaiian Dredging.. Com-- '

V v pany jdredge Caylord, 3xas completed;
' work atKahulul harbor and is, to be
.

V itaken to Hilo when the ,weather' con
' ditions permit its --being towed' to the

Crescent.'clty. .'An attempt was made
... ,to ; transfer . the . Caylord to HIlo the

; Matson Navigation 'steamer Hflonlaui
.'- - .taking va line. ' Before the steamer

v 3 .'and jits tow had: cleared the : Island,
'the ilines are reported to have parted

. and. the Gaylord-wa- s returned to-- " Ka
: .y hului. ;:.x 'JpPi-

"Z", E C H R I ST MA is M A 1 1 S IfT3
i; "P, AND OUT OF HOliOLULU ?: c WITH Tl U E 0 F ARRIVALS?
. (i ;' : '-r- .' :.:.-- . 7.'. K

H DrPJLBTDfG nOJTOLTJLU
; H v;Per Pacific Mail steamer Per--8
'''Ff. itafHfis TVft . It ' irrln Clin H

e rxm vArv n -- t K
Francisco, Dec 16.

E Per Matson Navigation steamer
. Dec

Leaving London, Dec," 7; ?New
"B . Dec 13; r San B

'Dec-1- - .--.

- Per M. .' steamer Mongolia, H
B : 24. Leaving Lon-.- B

. don New York,' Dec 14; B
i f? San Franplsco.' rwe.-18- .'' -- .

w . . . c. . . u n-- n n u u fcs a a wm- 4km tat cat f v

AT LATE HOUR

TOMGHT

T 1
Delayed In the voyage across the

Pacific from San (Francisco, the Mat--
i son avlgaUottsteaiBer4LiurlIne will
be : brought to a berth, at, Hackfeld
wharf abolif 10:S0 Hhlsevenlng. ac
cording

3 to .' prediction received
through wireless by Castle : Cooke
this morning, ? .

The 'LuHine understood to have
been held back because of rough
weather. The vessel brings 50 cabiu
and 23 steerage passen-r- s. In i&
tng from the coast," 40QtTtons of cai!g4
foe Honolulu juid 240 tons for Kahulul
were placed aboard.' c The "fessel , will
bring a large share of 'the Christmas
mall, the consignment amounting flo
493.aacks.r.--:,- ,:,

;

were made; this morn
lngt whereby r medical - officers and X
delegationof. customs and; immlgra-tio- n

men would --; visit, the ;vessej and
grant pratique permitting . the 'line
to enter Jhe harbor i after the .regular
hours 'prescribed- by federal rfgi
ulatlons. The iiurllne '' will probably
saU , for f Kahulul on Friday eveniig,
wheresugar, and other lines :of island
products will be loaded for "shipment

"the mainland. , : ,

Fine .Weather for Island Steamers.
While' trans-Pacifi- c ; liners - voyaging

Deiween.san Tancisco and.Honomlu
u c luruugu near Seas ana
gales, the toasting feeet rpnortwl

.meeting, with faTorable; weathe?
conaiuoma between island, ports. The
Mauna Keaf returned ;from Hndi'ahd
the way ports this nornin with "Si
small general . cargo and few 1 cabin
passengers. A moderate . trade' wind
and sea was encountered after leav
ing ifaul for Honolulu, i The freight
list, included an automobile, jl Quan-
tity, of empties, - shipments .of scrap
iron, ; 10 ; cords rof "W0b4; icrates ot
poultry and 174 packages of sundries;
Purser Phillpps ; reported; the ateani
era t Kauai : and Kauilanl at : HUo,
wnere sugar was being discharged
into the Matson ,steamer. Enterprise.

1

I

'AVlth general cargo and a later malli
the Interlsland steamer Maul sailed
for Hawaii; ports this afternoon. ;'C:il
te're Is. Wbig' mail listed 'forshl pi

ment to themainland In 'Jthe 'Pacfflc
Mall steamer. Persia, ; sailing, for. San
Francisco at '4 : 20 o'clock ; this aftei
noon.; .' ';- - v'i'v)'tfie Japahese .ii
reported to have sailed from ; YokoJ
him a. tor Hoaoula and San.Tranclscb-th-

.vessel to irrive here 'about Dei
cember 24..rvL-...;-:;-- .

Coal began pouring into the bunk-
ers ,of the Pacific Mail ; liner ; Persia
within ten minutes arte the steamer
was moored at Alakea wharf this
morning.; The Persiaiwill be'sapplled!
with, about SOO tons of fueL' i -'--

No- - orders have yet been : received
for the dispatch of the 'U. S.. revenue
cutter Thetis to the: Islands and reefs
that He to the westward pf Honolulu
It-- is -- predicted that the . Thetis miy,
visit the bird reserTatlon'sllbrtly after!
January; 'p'iW' 'A siring of motor and horse drawn
trucks extending, several blocks along
the waterfront awaited Ja chance tq
enter' the Inter-Islan- d 'wharf ' with
cargo destmed for : Hawaii ports v la
the steamer Wallele. This vessel de-
parted shortly after the ; noon hour. - ?

VESSELS TO --ArjD -- ;i
FROM JHE ISLATlDSp

; Special ibie to-- Merehaits' ? ? 'i

4 -- - Exchange 5

''FPnAOjVA w II..
SAN -- FRANCISCO Sailed. Dec! 16

1 : 30 p; m ., S.S.; Tenyo Maru, for
Honolulu: . ... ; ' :. .

'
- ?SailedDecV J6, 3n.; 8.S-- . Vei
tura, for. Honolulu . W .

HII). Arrived, Dea-15..S.S- . Enter- -v

prise, irom .san Francisco.- - .i
-- Sailed, Dec; 15, p.m., S.S. HI-'Ioni- an,

for. Sanf Francisco. ' !

YOKOHAMA Arrived, Dec. 15, S.S.
Manchuria, hence Dec 4

r Aerogranii . '
S.'S. LTJRLINE.'-Arrive- from San

Francisco at10j30p. m,today. ,

KAfMUKliMPROVERS . .

i . . TO HOLD ELECTION

The monthly ' meeting 'of Walaiae.
Kalmuki ; and J Paiolo t Improvement
Crab, inc Will be held on Thursday
evening at Lllluokalanl school. Bus!
nes8 Election of officers for 1914 and
general. . The following ' nominations
have been . made and others may be
made at this meeting: ;

For; president, James H. Fiddes; for
vice-preside- nt. Chas. S. Crane; - for
secretaryr Carl NIeper, E. V Helan- -

'Shaw,4 W. "K. 'Macpherson, Chas. N.
Marque A., Fi Clark. ; - -

-- a Francisco Dec 22; Chicago, Dec. a "! '-t!- Jr

jj 5 v..TT7v - -- B for treasurer, Henry C. Hapai.'E.
AniTOTi aIt tibxoLTjiuJ Is JSfp? T LCo-

r-.
T-- -

H Per T.K.K. Nippon Manv ar-A- H Church, H. Ed Towse, W.
:B riving; Dec 17.' Leaving London S H.-Broml- E. H. Boyen, Bep H61-- G

Dec 1; New York, Dec 7; San H linger, C. S. Crane, Father Valentin,
t3 Francisco Dec 11. - Hf James H. Fiddes H. O. Davis, E.

-- Per T.K.K Tenyo Mara, 'ar-- HBath, E. A. Berndt. Carl Nieper, E.
B-iitr- nM.' 25. lAvinr London S fA; Jacobsen. Clem K. Qulnn, 'W.- E.

K,t Rti- -

&
S

B Wilhelmina,;' arriving 23.'r8
B B

York, Francisco
E ...-- '; :B
B P.

arrivlngDec
B Dec 8;

'B

1

Is

'Arrangements

to

uciaeu
is
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11

v
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.Will
- .

SDecial . arrangements oermittlne
every, .public school teacher In the
territory to visit Honolulu daring
Carnival . week v were'' announced by
the commissioners of public ; In-

struction this morning. It was decid-
ed that all teachers who will con-
tinue their weekly Instruction on

"pirorq Carnl
val. week:xnay--. have ; two; tegular
school. 4aya of Carnival week aa va
cation. --' selecting;; i themj vMurfng the
latler. orearly portion," of '.the lestlvj-tfes-jit- h

'this -- city. 4 as, :the instructors
may-- detlTf xKii 'tjiIk Thft .commissioners expect to. con- -
Crode. 'their semi-annu- al meeting this
afternoosuy:A, rujlng ; q . 'genlrAI ?

im-
portance tr in the - deparimenrmade
today. Is. that ; hereafterieachers in
the, : lirger; Institutions, "meaning .those
lit - the ;grammar schools, shall 1 bo re-
quired to ;hold (grammar tgnuje certl-fical- es

AThe. vcommisstonaisodecld-e- d

thatjhereaf ter. the. department will
assume he- - expense ' of "supplying lead
pencils ;for cstudentSj j Theu.t'use 4ot
slates 'la --"gradually jefvirisr ?rtolace ftb
paper, and pencils ;throrghout. the m-sula- rr

schoolfct- - It'hasi'been custcmiary
for i the department to r'supply :i slate
pencllsaml ;now;;in3Tlewof the fact
thaty theiiate;;is ;bfcomfng. $bsblefe,
the'4epartment.;has ' decided ro ex
pend ;; the Tsame . fund .itor z the;-penc- il

'orki''triticfi'-'-:'fi.t-ii-aL-- .:-- t

?h Clyde' H,iiAteigh,-- ;

struaor ; at.r. rae. , industrial
school, has. 'been, appointed j head, yo-catio- nal

Instructor ; for the ,riiland of
KauaLv4v..-;- yiv&pzpl ip
XSuperintendenti: T '.H.;Blbson was
authorhsed, to open ! negotiations j with
educators .''mainland with
view . to ; obtaining r the services . ot
some well-know- n - educational expert.
such as .Dr. Murray of Columbia nni
yersity, or. United, States.. Commls
sIonertof Education P.; P. .Claxton "as
lecturer at the summer normal school
,a Hpnoluhx nexCyeur. Theboard
proposes . creating an interest among
the 'older teachers ; in . the ." sunjmet
achool 4 by ; bringing to the .Institution
some. Bpeaten ot noie wnose . aa
vanced - ideas ran ; education will trbef
well ;worth. hearing. - ' ; ; - 14'
- Statistics presented at the meeting
ofy;;'jthe..;;mmis8loners?7e8terday
afternean show . the following teach
era , and, pupils in the public schools
on the different Islands: . , ' L;

?Ji---f:'7?- ?.Tr&y-Pls,:Ay- ;

panti-- ; ."258 10,737 '42
Kauai;:;;q.v.. . Vfl4 337 38
Maul,, Molokal and-- . X :

-- vLanal 126 v 412- - 34
Hawaii C i '211 X '825 39

. ; . ioiair. erniory ess zs.sn as
v-- . The Above schedule does ,n6t i
clu'der the . six special- - teachers i and
eight. supervising principals, an 'addl
tlon of 14f ; which makes 701 persons
on thepayrolLThe. payroll by coun-
ties .Is as follows t : : - , y
f'Hon6Mw2UiUttVi'T 'f
7lHawaU U43.21. ; v

aiaut-1954.9- 4. ' -
.

:, i
:KauaIt6536. '

,Totai 151,872.83. I Q ;..v-v-s

;4The 1 mohthly . allowance .to Decern
ber21,, 1913 Is:. ?5250, ; thus leaving
a margin, ei. ipuu.y
ka Ccapnel---;A- n . armyA like a, serpent,
travels ? on . Its stomach I DvsDeiotlc
MlUipnaire--N- o .wonder .they;, say; wat

called, it. s i
T

t
dnerof the busiest days' of the week

was 'enjoyed on the stock and bond
exchange this 'morrhig 'when many--

sales Owere made; soroo - at. marked
gains, both ; between t tho boards4 and
during-th- e session., tv t-ji-

-- Hawaiian Commercial "gained three- -

quartefg of s,'p61nt, a fairly large num
ber t)f. shares' going at 225,' and Ewa,
Celling, in six sales,t 8tayedatt16, a
good gain: over ' its price- - a week ago.
Onomea- - went: on4 deals made cin the
session at 15.50, and 'Pines scored a
half point gain in sale's niadebetweed
boards and during the session. , It
changed han'ds'at '36. V; Oahu"Sugar; de-
clined a .' fraction selling at 10.50. , i

Notice Was given that "by a' resol u--
tion of the Onomea Sugar Company,
oy ns directors, umt a dividend or 15
cents bagrbeen 'Ordered . paid January
5arid that thereafter dividends are to
be suspended 'until such time as the
realizations from the 1914 crop can be
better Approximated.'.

L'ATESTr HAREIAGE IICEXSES 1
Name Address Age

Suipice Obantfo, Walpahu, Oahu. . .22
Teresa Manabog, Waiahae, Oahu .18

Axel T. Silen, Honolulu .27
Annie Schivank, Honolulu . . .18

Win. N McFadden, Honolulu .26
Wlnefred Jones, Honolulu .. .30

James Robert Paris, Honolulu .26
Josephine Cordelia Pratt, Honolulu. 24

Br. J. "E. McKIIlop, Kamuela, Ha- -
waU .. .. ., 29

Beatrice ' McKenney, Huntington
Beach. Cal. .. .. 22

j.

iyfOINO 8PdlALTr.
ttlNQ bV'W64.!LORRm TC SMITH

Slip); of Public Worlds Jakes
issue i wiin aoaro

Supervisors

When the board of supervisors
wrote down In the new budget the
figures 16242.32. and entiUed It a sum
to'be naid for water and sewer rate:
the surmise that. it closed. the fight. J . . ... . .
neiween uac ooay ana jonn vv.

'societa
11 of

lng.down
opposing

ia.ww,nntendent works.f-
-o-

Sow fw It mav ba'nbryo riot Captain of
report ItfcDuffle and Sergeant Kel- -torn the of W F ltt the In time toiSir.1!-- .

1lJ
eAec?lcn th rfiatnrhanc. which was accom--

W.:.:r-p"7---
-- K.

it, . m .l- -
un-eii- as oi u

fath era. v This report wss
ZI 1 !.1. - mi. j i.- -SScn"eIec light cur

rent, the, municipality is, supplying
tne territory sans charge.

The city and county supervisors
have determined not to stand by
MaAvi!. k o:

MlBflttS
,iii- -

O'clock

stairs,

the

public

amiss started. De- -
guessed

reached

mActlnrw

election presence or.Mc-mos- t;

the tJuffle.

ed by for water aadsewerVa prga
newconsul, lluan, the were brokefor retinr an d,

services.i- IA place that, they haTB.
ilnforjnall so far. .bitterness -- of, the struggletoday 5 was out Immediately,

back at the superintendent of public predicted ' ; - - . ' ci tAftv V 1 ncounter.-th- e oor WAi

works ,with plump bills -- for electric. . Consul . Exhorts Peace , - .: v; i

fnrnih01 tho tnHtnrv i 'i, - Unnn iThoTtwl"th ChlnMa to reparation to Break Door.
which for the sx:months amounts to settle election, peacefully;; He
the neai, sum , $1805.88.- - . VfJphasizedthis many ttimes! He.was :De w"v.Mr.Fraxee in his report the' present for a: short time today,
foDowihg, to : say regarding the terri, posted "onthe entrance L!?
torys. consumption juice:: ; (society vquarter a" sign ;lnChinese,J ll the

'The. total consumption of current
used,in;the aboye building named j gettleIheir erencUpeacefttun
the capitol bulldingr.bungalow-shoo- ti rEIecU6n today Is not UkeA mean
Ine ftrehfvpa htilMine-- . rUFi.- -. j :

aEriT,d vvilflca;rn.mhr.'mM it. 'HnVFRNnR rJKHflM r
kilowatt per month, pr,;at the rate of
six cents per 1000 watts, would be
total or:-i505.8- 5 tor six monuis anai.an expense : of Maintaining

w-- fl -- m,, TAvtmr -- nr :rtriri r 'machm.t:r r WILU PC HrrCHLZU U

etCw at the averaee. about .SoO' . '
per month-add- ed to amouitsrta $1805.88 for: tho -- 'Shsum; would by ; righU,;bet reharged mf-JfSil-

which is notconsumed , Ja benefit,
od by;; passing through the .wheels."

Seek Protection JAgalnst Fire at Sea,.

W

2ViiJa
(5onScte'and

IfERSdrlALITIES

.wuisowaw-ui- "Uidate focpresidenCendorsed by the - case'
delegates the of proceedings
ferenceforithe;reater;Securfry be placed before

Property m.Sea,dwhlch: re-rffi?;-5Ef Davis, am

. Bu fnv.wv., wvoot theBoard,cf de has

dn in th

,v(

ka r--r

is

ran-investig- ation tnet,a t,.rtttrqjestr lad
represenUni .actu!l willthese two ;

teoTlmp
"8.V

... -- . - " -o- -- --i j. w .cicocfckeenjon mileage, the wOuldlng, themajority side,; Attorney,
not mind r paying one way.

HIGH SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE.

c- -' land ;by :vlrtue a certain
Writ of Execution issued by Hon--
jprable Henry ,E.wCooper;. First Judge
of .the-- Circuit .Court of First, Cir
cult,- - Territory of; on the 16th
day ,December,; A. (D. 1913, ; In the
matter of-- S,. Plaintiff; vs;
Matsubo, ; Defendant ; for the sum of
Seven "Hundred Forty-Eig-ht ' and 120--
100 $74820J v Dollars, I, did,on the
16Ui iaj, of December, A. D. 1913, levy
upon; and Ishall offer aad j expose for
sale Jand sell, at-- public, auction to the
highest bidder the property,
ter , rferred. to, to the said

Rooms, "Fort Street;, Honolulu, , City
aad County 'of t Honolulu, Territory of

the
of January,

the said H. Matsuto, and the fol
lowing real property the defend-
ant unless .the due said
Writ of Execution, together with: Inf
terest, costs and my ree ana
are previously paid, j

Property Be Sold.
All that certain nortion narcel
'laid 'lying the West corner of I

jJOie and aireets, port
of R. 1945, Mrs. Rogers

portion L. 387. the
Punahou, Honolulu, Kona,

H., and particularly
described

Beginning the East corner this
lot the South side Dole street,
the true azimuth and an
iron marling the West corner of
Dole and Metcalf streets 304 s

l'.85i feet, and running by true azi
muth:'

51' 78.03 feet along lot Mar-
ques Metcalf Street;

22' 12LZ0 feet North side

201 52' 86.30 along lot
Marques;

34' 50.27 along lot
Marques;

52! 109.94 feet along lot
; Marques;
22' 58.90 feet along North

Metcalf Street;
201 266.01 feet along

Dole Street;
304 51' 200.00 feet the South

fcide Dole Street point
beginning, and containins
area 28,621 square feet

Terms- - cash United States Gold
Coin.

Dated Honolulu, City and County
Honolulu, Territory Hawaii, this

16th day December, 1913.
WM.

Sheriff. Territory Hawaii.!
5728 Dec. 16, Jan. 15.

:i- -

(Continued from page'one)

at the quarters' about
and most them

present and ready for the election
12;oclock., When. they saw,

the that a great
of Chinese were gath--

'rmnt it hntMinc- -

were about make rush for 'the
tietnr enter masse, ,the Tung,

Hshd after arrests were. made,

of

tecUyes
scene quell

tween two facUons of the
the Chinese papers here, and

!j,lffef wh.r the
lestials have entered Into discussions,
the and Its took fore- -: i&e and quicK action

place in conversations - Last Striking one man and catch- -

Mwell secret
of Woo and. there nese

balledcome ,
wcKea.

Htrht rtiT-rn-f Wwi Down
the em- -

of
has

fhad into the W ?!S! L'
hof

(he
toreallrr

of.
JK05.88

hut

were

and

into .km
at

.V

vrD'tv -- f"f80 country and.

of

the

of
H.l

under

of
D.emg

T.

pin

feet

feet

A.

Pridav evenine the Kwock On Society.'

aut'callinr his-country-
men

. to

Twoi faction, -- 'which 4 "was: the

withit of these privileges is
tbdrrow the society's surplus money

Chu GprWdent of vthe: Chinese
Merchants' Association, Vho Is 'can- '

With. him In this stand theiassoci- -

in.Th$ anger which?liaaL beeaburn- -

Lorrin Andrews.-- " " the
Tung Mings, agreed ; tot (submit the;
differences arbitration C Judge
Dole; but, when -- the matterwaslaid
marily disapproved: They felt 'their

)ha IWnA 'wim Thow
had: given notice, that Jthe,
was .to;-b- e j. held .12 o'clockr
and 1 o'clock, , and: in locking . the
door high noon they felt they were5
within their rights. They had ?

rived at 12, o'clock, and ; held the :

contention; that sail other -- members
should have, r appeared at. that ' time,'
toa -- By tha majority's. tardiness thy

;were barred v - fjom . the election,
affirmed theeTTung Mings.
"Voting ' by Proxy . 1

rBut there were a at the latter
faction who did not get in there quite

time and found themselves against
the ' locked "doors. Before 'ZVi o'clock F

they began throw up their certju- -

men the windows of the lodge. In
this way. they voted by proxy. ,;;

up f for -vi-
ce-president by the; same

body, "in the garden truck
Police Department tA fAlert,

... . . , v i

Si ME

N'l i-- l i I l4f -

HYDROAEROPLANE STUNTS

Hawaii, at iz o cioca,noon or rnaay.i.--. Yee Yap; choice Tung Mlnga
the16h day. referred to'as a pro-al- l

5 of, the right, title, and interest 'of man and Lee Chuck, put
in to
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t v Since the publication in : the 6ur
'Bulletin f Saturday of - the pending
; struggle the police department has
been prepared . to cope with : the sit--!
ration In any way It demanded. Cap

' tain of Detectives McDuffie received
word ,from City and County, Attorney
Cathcart that .he was not enUtled .to
aearchithe .men "as they entered lthe
society's quarters;. but that' In case of

:dlsturbance he was;justined;ln ua
laff all i necessary . force.
s Afld it seemeci shortly after tl

o'clock that he would be required to
use a great deal of force. Headed by
FOok TaJ. aumvirtprs of the ma

KomIt had not then been locked, as they
adTanced te-ft-

. wUh'a, rosh. (he Tung
M tags, quartered Inside. came,pell
meli down the stairs to bar their ent--

tance.
rswnnr- - his Hub once.- '- The eoranaet
between the twp crowds, moving fa

: epposite directions, showed all the
slras of a ceneral rloL which .very
possibly would have followed but for

ng: two others, he brought the Chi- -

"hor woal1 dl--

clock. He also
men in the

- . .
: VSt" -- lodge

That a 'powerful fappeal

Me Of Henry I Francis Fur
f f rJCetIy !

:'f,f 011 vthe 0t

prlsoner-
-

"flt the i
1 rt, '"11 "iv

v JT ve

To freely admitted, as well as the

leave lor.'jtiiio iomorrow io maae a
tour of inspection on the big island 6a

.mattPfTi 'of Yiiialnoca. norf A(nn 'in' that
work'bf 'the harbor board. :

; -- - -- ;:v-"
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"AND PASSENGER CARRYING, 30

BOATS; YACHT RACES; SWIMMING AND CANOE CONTESTS;

FROM SANTA CLAUS FROM THE AIR.

en

Despite the fact that little tonn.tv
Is afloat tor under charter to brinx
lumber. from the coast to the Hawaii-
an islands, a reported scarcity of vrs-$el- a

is predicted as partly, respcr.?!-e- d

out that the sierras, head wir '

and fogs have , subjected nearly .

f . the . lumber carriers to unusual
lays. Steam schooners, ' It la c
plying regularly tn the "luiaber t
have been .bar-boun- d at Gray's Hi:
a week at a time recently, and at
er ports vessels have been hel l t v
for a similar reason. Three tl::: .r
a. thousand feet has been I He r;'.

.'quotation for carrying lumber u r
Francisco for the last three' er f ; --

months. Even at that figu'ts re:.:? '

the operators were unable to p!-- ::

.full. cargoes. for their craft ur.i:i '

stormy Eeasoa'set In. ;'!any of Vr.r ,

h!ch had, been 'built for the excl
fro., .lumber., trade,--be?:a- a c.:rr:l
wheat to California. OLv.?r vr
were. tied up temporarily aw.!ll:.j ;

improvement ia the ;EltuatIC2. V

they finally resuned' service wr.V.l ;

Is sa!d," there 13 scarcely aa 11 i I ::
'her 'carrier-- ' on "the 'ccast At.
reason given for this Is th- -t a r. :

I ber pf .the sailers which "ha 1 t :i t

gaged la the coastwise tr;u.2
been; sent '"o--

!. ore..

BERTHOWHl

:??v;,?j;)ciMCUiT c.u:
ecfgo'A.'licrt)trv vcrCV:i :

ed another fine th'3 racr-ia- ;, t:.: ; t

by Circuit Judga Roti-sc- a fcr . .

fense committed nearly VT.r
ago - Attorney, Stra3 entire FT"
of guilty for Cower to tha c'.. :

making a short turn ca th2 :

with his automobile; aril th? c
ant was fined $3 ar.i ccstj. Tl :

was carried up ca arpc.1 tr: .

district court cn Octcl:r 23, ID::,
has been pending ever sines thi: C

i' EARTHQUAKE IN TCI'JC.
(Special Cable to the NI;;u j:,

- TOKIO, Japan, Dec .15.--A- r. r

truake occurred here. elrly th!i ;

ing i resulting In the destruens
several hundred houses. J,'o K

are: reported lost
. - cV

UTho --murder trial cf Gecr3 Ja:..
'Joseph- - Lytins ar.d T.ay C. i.r.'.tn.
cused cf killing a Japanese Laciv:
at.Iwllei several months a-- D, i r-

-.

bly. will begin la Judsa Hcr.
court December 2J. It 13 srt f:r

'pc'sltlon '' tomorrow "moniir. j,' t ;t
dcubtedly ; will be further cc:. 'Jr.
to the later date. Tha trial J:ry
Robinson's "court likely v. ill La

- cused from service until DecenLrr

Marriage ia Llfa'a table d'hc
love, its carte du Jour.

t.
TO

days ;qn

Y.oWr Oppbrtunity
vC.T :- - .... a

t1S Hotel St.
; Popular Jewelers.

.1 1 I f.i . I I I , I 1

t .'- - " ";"- - ' 'i. J '.. - "-

Miles PER HOUR MOTOR

illliiilJlii
fiOGMM!-!- !

HONOLULU'S

sin

DONT FAIL TO GET A PRESENT

Pearl City PeninsuaSiinday. December 21, 2 'p.ta.
GENERAL ADMISSION, $a00. TWO SPECIAL TRAINS LEAVING OAHU'sf ATION; 121:30
P. M. ROUND TRIP INCLUDING ADMISSION, $1.50.

TICKETS ON SALE AT'GUNST CIGAR STOffE. , - . .
AERIAL PASSENGERS BOOKED; APPLY MR. GUNN, YOUNG HOTEL; PRICE $25.00 UP.
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Tom Gbbh 1b the tlr 4nrl Dgr Us recent x)iiliUoiis at IUI

Tom Gu&n, tbe only Chinese arlatorr Fashioned after , the paitern of a
In the : world, 'commissioned in : the boot diat Is popular. In German army
army of the reputlic of China and circles Tom has been busily engaged
faring aquatic and aeronautic opera- - for some time past in building these

:; tor, proposes to spring a surprise on boots- - his , brother, Tom Wing, lend- -

the citizen residents 'of Honolulu dur ing him assistance, ; '. ;

Jug his coming,water carnival, when, 1 !: Besides thlg added stunt. Tom prom
arrayed In a pair of "water-boots- " he ises of other surprises tn

: will essay to walk across Pearl har5 the ; aviation line and promises ;that
, bor.. Tom now Is busily engaged build- - the carnlral - wfll be something dif
. lag a pair of water-boot- s and ' be It terent to anything that everlxas been

known that water boots-ar- e built, notseen in the Islands.
made with which he expects to es- - The affair is billed .fofPearl City,
say the daring feat.

WHY THE U.S. NEEDS &ft
- v o TO ABROAD

,. ' Latent Mall --

: WASHINGTON, D. C. Evidence
' that the scenic beauties of the ,Untt-e- d

States are much in need of adver- -
: '.tlsement abroad has constantly been I

coming to secretary iane or ine in- -

a terlor department, since his plan for
- advertising national parks was made
.. public. Some idea of foreign opinion

. ; : of rwhat to seel In the United States
is contained in the following letter

V received at . the department: : V u
fThere is "need for ; information

t i abroad. On ship returning to Ameri-- c

ca, a lady, apparently sane, asked me
i, a question about our country, and

: - then told me her plan, 'which was to

Jr.

we

''' i- - m '

nu

Sunday, December 21, at2 p. m. .

vvpi;

."From New .Tork she proposed to
go to Chicago, not stopping en route.
She had seen .the .: Victoria -- Falls in
mid-Africa.- :- and ' was sure --i Niagara
would! be i tame IFrom Chicago; she

v

FOR FOR MEN JUST BUY 4BENNH

V'

(152 Hotel opposite

LcoX for thz Trc2e-r.kr- K

T.GIGJ TIL EKDEAVOR TO TRAVELH

ACROSS PEARL HARBOR M HIS BOOTS

l2-!nc- : MX
ADVERTISE

with" the the
of attorney, and

the Kalihi Improvement
dub, the of the

.uiargea. wim Tagrancy. inoma. pubHated th Star-BuUet- ln a fort
Gonaalves was this .morning sent nlght f Kalih! Improvement
the reef remain a jmrmth. Gon-- aul, haa presented the board of su-salv- es

was found loitering about the with a resolution out
city and placed under arrest by aus several reasons for opposing the
tectlves. ; . enforcement --of -- the statutes. '.

' ' " The resolution, which is signed by
Kim, a Korean, alleged a a of the club composed"

brought the station by officers F schnack, George W. Fair and C
connected with the detective depart-- j Day, will be read a 'meeting: of
ment and this morning was arraigned . city fathers this evening., . The
upon a charge of lareeney. r Kim was ; regoi0tion reads as. follows: --
sentenced to six months at the city , WHEREAS, --a meeting of the

county bastile, been found jmj improvement Club held at. - the
guilty! of taking a number of chairs, j Kalihi waena school house Decern- -

. " """" '3, 1913. there was a general and thorr
?A delivery motorcycle belonging otlh . discussion acta ,87 and 131

Smita V Company: auto-- the session laws of L the Hneir Mon
moDiie numoer vu met n on provide. In substance, that all expense
King street near Kapiolanl street with connected with all road work be borne
the result that both. Tehlcles ; by .the nearby, property --owners ; and.
minor damage,' though the drivers es- -.

.WHEREAS, it was the unanimous
caped unharmed. ; Miss .Cembs was sentiment and opinion of ; the mem-seated- "

in the automobile while U L. berg of the said - club that theee-- laws,
Parento - .the. motorcycle. , J while possibly .( satisfactorily applica- -

v ' ".yv::v'' m,,:"T';P- x "": - Ible the business district . of the
John Hollerson greeted District city of Honolulu, are premature

Magistrate jMonsarrat this reference to the residence
the being charged with bav--

lng appropriated " a number of chick-
ens to his use, that were alleged the
property Of residents of Kaimnkl Hoi
lerson was invited spend two
months at Hotel Asch where "several
chicken dinners may be served during
the gladsome nollday season.

Lul Rodriguez It received
bruises ; at Mofllltt; s. this ;

from a "quantity of rok
rock dropping from'a truck. --,Rod-

hospital treatment:.

- attempt;

5

In argument in
Interview F. Schnack,
president of

opposing

to
to

pervisors

as committee of
wa to

at

at

on

to of

operate4
to

in
morning, districts;

defendant

to

en

or

and " .4y..t

it further unan-
imous sentiment and opinion, of
members the said club that these
laws, if . in and ' to

west end the city of Honolulu,;
comprising the and

laws Were admittedly passed in
painful 'the last legislature, most

unjustly and Inevitable due,
other the great,1 press
ing and immediate - road and street

riguez employed by the Hawaiian! needs of districts (coming about
Construction Company as a ijuarryman j by reason of unjustifiable and wanton
and claimed that : he waa unable to f neglect the governmental author!-escape-?

the falling stone; "His arms ties pastyears) and due, further.
and lets were injured and' he ; to fact that these districts are
taken to t&e

Failing 1n Van ' at- - uiciie.

line

the
the

of,

the of
Mo

for

to very

was

by
la

was the set--

tied and built for the. part,
wage-earne- rs who tave purchased

their the savings of their

thencetow Orleans. UShelbm
f

; that ee--i hospital last fceveningjuffering .Irom omy, wre ready. sufficiently , bur
carefuVf ald' school, poll and real- -

pleasuren. .viewing -- . its mounUins. left ahoulder Fukushima is a: said by ty water, rates, .recent assess-The-n

a-- eail around Florida and i the 1 countrymen .who appeared oa;,; the menfa for curbing, and sewers, and
Atlanticastrwould.
tensive Tlew.of a thegreat :United-been4esponde- nt ioverc financial board rpf health,

and she goome? and -- verses. He declined, to give any , rea-.buildin- gs plumbing; and other regula-di- e

happily " - ? on trying tovtake-hisrlif- e, whpr tions,aJld k i':"'),...
$ 0 questioned . , the police. It Is etat Whereas, It was; further-th- e unani---

"Safety firsts. would bs i ass good "a ed that: the man wiU jveri r mous sentiment and opinion of the
motto 'for automobile 'drivers as; tori ;:'P.3.v.- ... r K members- - bf the saldrclub; taat 1 these
railroad employes. i- -

(
H i::?4-- i StaivBulletln gives yco ALL the news, !aw8P3fore&nr i "end of the city of Ho- -

GIFT8 FROM

v
1

1

'

vagrant,

Ka-an- d

received

quarry morn-lngiresultln-

I aWearirap lip f with
the h iehest-qualit-y; fi nest-ma- de goods in

Haberdashery
which

St.," the

v Furnishings-- -
; t 1

at - prices otner? stores asK

for. mediQcre .wares. All .guaranteed as
;;.: represerited -- orm refunded.

mm?
Young)

setting

hating

'is

NQTE:-.I- t is still possible to secure,
from Lando's stock of goods great

bargains in5 certain lines ot Men's Fur--

snings
dollar.

All this at less than 0c on the
See for yourself.

enforcement

WHEREAS, was

enforced applied

Palama.lcallhl
analua districts, whose "benefit

fsaid
would result

among
causes,

these

up, greater
by

homes from;

"on
taxes,

give-- b

SUtes could:
for

by

theisald"aest
I nolultt(whlcfit- - has lately ' manifested
I such f atinarked r and healthy growth
and? development as the city of Ho--"

nolulu ought, to be proud of) will
, harm, retard and stunt

eaid section: of town ' by discouraging
I the establishment 1 and building , of
' new homes-and.- . encouragihg the sale
'anaU-abandonme- of already' existing
I homes because;: of the prospect - and
'fear tof numerous -- as r yet Aiinascer- -

tained.'andt ' unascertalnable ...assess-
ments for, the opening of new streets
and - for the reDair and macadamtzlne

f of- - already existing;; thoroughfares ;
and ', V. jv .: t v-:- i'

; Whereas, ,the city of Honolulu can
; make proper , and commendable prog-tres- s

only if it 'develop a healthy and
' uniform growth in. all its parts and
sections; . ; t;-- t

1 Now, therefore, be it resolved. That
the Kalihi Improvement Club do go
on record : as being opposed ; to the
present' enforcement and; application
of Acts 87 and 131' of ; the; Session
Laws of 1913; and ; wy'

Be It further resolved, That a com-
mittee of three members be nominat-
ed for the purpose of embodying into
a resolution the sentiments and opin--l
Ions voiced at the said meeting above

'referred to, . and ihat said resolution
I be -- filed upon the files of this club,
and a copy thereof be sent to the

1 board of supervisors of the city and
county of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii. '

Kalihi Improvement Club.
By C. J. DAY,

GEO. W. FARR,
F. SCHNACK,

Committee;

SUVA'S TOGGERY IS , ,

'SANTA CLAUS SCENE'
TO DELIGHT SHOPPERS

From the very attractive , displays
of men's furnishing goods and haber
dashery in the windows, clear back
to the unopened cases in the rear of
the store, Silva's Toggery presents a
Santa Claus scene of desirable and
worthy articles to delight men this
coming Christmas Day.

Lounging robes, smoking jackets,
ties, collars, waistcoats and
umbrellas mingle in friendly array
with .Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits

'and overcoats, while collars, hats,
i studs, raincoats and hundreds of oth
er ucouauio ai mica vidiuur aieu iui
recognition from the busy shopper
The array of holiday neckwear is par
ticularly splendid and offers a cer
tain solution to the gift problem.

It is noticeable how interesting
this great assortment is being found
by women. Women of all ages and
races are finding, at Silva's, those
gifts so well received by men-folk- s.

t And there women, too, are Unding
gifts for their own sex as pajamas
for women and sweaters and bathing
suits for women, are carried In full
stock.

i There is no question but that a
(good share of the beautiful, useful
, and valuable -- presents that come out
of their wrappings on Christmas
morning, will nave been bought : at
f?il?as Toggery.

: - :,

LOCAL.AfiD GiRAH
. Thomas Honan announces the en-

gagement of his daughter,, Margartt,
"--

.to Hmef W; Evans. ;

T. a! Honan, Jr today waa appoint-
ed by Judge Whitney as administrator
of 4he estaift-b- f the late : Nicola!
Schulx, to server' under 500 bond.

.t---

- Yun Chong Kun entered a plea of
guilty before Circuit Judge Robinson
today to a charge tt assault and bat
tery and sentence waa suspended for

'

13 months. .. - '' 1

Lucas Arragona, former; luaa at the
Waiahole tunnel, who refused last
week to plead guilty to a charge of
misappropriating the funds of the com-
pany entrustted .to him; was released
today, the prosecution entering a" nolle
in ;the case, v.-

The charge of jexplodlhg an , over-
charge of. dynamite, endangering the
lives of ' the people in the neighbor-boo- d,

on .which, Ikamt and Takenlshl,
Japanese, were arrested . some time
ago; was nolled la circuit court today
by. Deputy District "Attorney A, M.
Brown. j , ,

Benson, and Df 1913, which when Pacific ilail

The

fancy

golla. arrives ia Honolulu December
24, she will bave oa board a large
number of ' unique costumes tor vthe
use of .those who intend , participating
la the MardI GraS;; and Charity Ball
which the local lodge of Elks will hold
In the aewv national guard, armory
New" Year's eve. :kl
. Joe Jteyes,; who was quickly acquit
ted by a jury last week of the charge
of selling liquor without a -- Bcense,
was: cleared -- of. a second -- charge of
the same nature by the nolle prosequl J

route : today second charge . al-

legedi the .keeping, of ; liquor, for sale
withQui the requisite license. ,

".

" Judge Whitney has given a decision
and vjudgment, awarding Edward W.
Qulnn garnishment against the salary
of J. R.; Davis for one-four- th the
monthly stipend until Qulnn has re-
ceived the torn of 670.50,: due him for
building materials. ' Davis ' is a city
employe ani the- - garnishment is on
Auditor James ' BIcknelL ; r ' t

Bids for contracts to supply' provl
sions for the next six months' and for
paial for- - the next j 1 8 months. ; were
opened at, the ,1 public health! offices
yesterday afternoon.: These, are being
tabulated and will be presented to the
territorial board of health next Thurs-
day,; afternoon, whe.n contracts , prob
ably will be awarded. 't-S-

Tbere ; was - an election of officers
at the meeting of Leahi Chapter Ta'
2WX; E, ': S., held last night In Mason-
ic Temple, thefolIoving being named
to serve during khe coming year: Airs.
Caroline. Miller,-- : W.iM Alexander
Pratt WfiR : Mrs .lAllce -- Pratt, Asso
M.; SMrs . ;Kellog, Con ; uiss Macau-lay,- ..

Asso,-- Con .; 'C: Mrs. Clarence
Crabbe, secretary; fMrs; Reedy, treas- -

rTeminaUng a custbnV that has often
worked i hardships on territorial em
ployes Superintendent Si Caldwell
of." the public works ' department has
issued an order forbidding members
ot hia1 department to solicit or i con-tribu- te

to funds for Christmaa pres
ents: to superior .'officers or to f make
gifts to other employes whose salaries
are larger; than those of the donors.

f By the last of thla' month; .the close
of;the yean, a, record for building in
Honolulu for a 12-mon- th period, will
probably be' established. .to the
end of Kovembeij more than ,1000 new
business bouses and private residences
have been erected on the Island.; The
cost of these, with the improvements
made on other structures aggregates
a sum. of 1100,000 or .the 11 months.

James D. Dole, president-- and .man-
ager of the Hawaiian JEineapple Com
pany, has been ' served with a subpoe
na by Unltedt States Marshal Hendry,
which may, require his presence in
Baltimore. -- .The company- - is defend
ant: in the action brought by the, gov-
ernment against the ;

so-call- ed can
trust, known . under the name'of the
American Can Company. - Mr Dole is
given 20 days in which to make re
turn. It Is possible arrangements
can be made for his deposition to be
taken,-thu-s doing away 'with the ne-
cessity of a journey. East. . :

' Hisakichi Eitakl, for the year
consul-gener- al , for . Japan In the' Ha
waiian. Islands, and Mrs. Eitakl and

children, will leave for Tokiq in
the Tenyo Maru December 23, and It
Is rumored that, upon his arrival
there, Mr. Eitakl will be appointed
minister to Slam, which is an import'
ant station In the. Nipponese diplo
matic service. It Is said that there
are three persons now slated for the
Honolulu and of these G. Tanaka,
chief of the Japanese immigration bu
reau. appears to be the most' likely
candidate. Mr. Tanaka visited in Ho-
nolulu recently and made many
friends during his stay here.

Tne members or tne Kinyo Kal, a
local Japanese society, were hosts last
night at a dinner at the Union . Grill
at which Consul-gener- al Hisakichi
Eitaki was guest of honor. Mr. Eltaki
has been in Honolulu for the. pastg

of
mauy yrumiueui Japanese merexutt: S'kif
and editors, and brief Speeches yf
made them and by the gu
honor. Among those present
Dr. T. Mori, S. Sheba, Dr.
ma, sudo tne xoKonama spj
aanK, . soga, jar. uueni, u,ai;
moto, T. Dr. Mitam

Ishida, Dr. T..:Mltam
Professor Komatsu, Jfroressot Tar--i' .... . . ' kfLftMma, i MiKami, t. ana mmu;
Takebayshi p-W- ; :,;-P -- TUJ
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CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.
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Allen bones
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good business here.

JEFF McCARN: Yes, Hawaii
has won and we are going to dis- -

of "Old Rose" but what a
bully time We had - at the banquet
last night Everybody was in right
good humor. Everything that was
said was taken - ftr the right spirit
And there was a great deal of truth
said in jest

BY JQIRL IS IDENTIFIED

By Latest Mail
SAN FRANCfSCO An Investiga-

tion of police records yesterday show-
ed that the burglar who was cap-
tured by pluck Miss Rose McGlynn
in her house at 230 . Haight street,
Wednesday night is Andrew
who served" a five-yea- r term In San
Quentin for horse theft

GIFT GOODS AT GUBREY'S

you desire to give gifts that could
never be considered commonplace,
view the art prints, the

man has been in ToDeka. ' cards, the reproductions of famous
for stealing. He 29 years masters, the unequalled series of Ha-ol- d

and has spent 20 years in prisons, waiian views and pictures of local
Miss Esther Moreland, known as types, the choice framed and unfram-th- e

"belle of Newport," was married ed photogravures and fac-simil- es at
in New York to Henry E. Oelrichs of Gurrey's, Fort street near Hotel
New York and Newport The bride street. Gurrey prints have a distinct-i- s

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An- - lve quality that makes them especially
drew M. of Pittsburg suitable as gifts. advertisement.
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FOB RENT
Kalakaua Avenue bedrooms
PHkol bedrooms

bedrooms
Tantalus bedrooms

College
Kewalo

greatest

moderate

entirely

Kalulani

CAUGHT

O'Keefe,

Christmas

Moreland

FOB SALE
.House and lot 7350.00
.House and lot 7500.00

Anapuni Street House and lot
PHkol. Street House and lot, Including furniture.
Punahou Street House and Lot

Street House
Young lot
Parker Hills...

nations

seemed

object

around.

yfcao:

shady

public Btudy

do

HORSE THIEF

arrested
Kansas

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
eond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building -

Ua

was

.$60.00

.$45.00

. 20.00

. 45.00.

4500.00
6500.00
8000.00
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

fMCIFlC
'

ENTERS IIO
IfPOLiE

With tho January edition of the
Mid-Pacif- ic Magazine, issued from the
press of the Star-Bullet- in yesterday
afternoon, that periodical enters Into
volume f seven. Following the stand-
ard which it has maintained since its
initial - appearance, the magazine is
replete' with interesting pictures and
fctories, the latter taking the reader
from Australia to Panama and back
again. Tbe "Art Gallery" continues to
be a marked feature, and, although
somewhat smaller this, month, is not
lacking in interest

The stories and articles appearing
in the Mid-Pacifi- c this month are
'The Old Hawaiian House and Home,"
from the memoirs of the Bishop Mu-
seum ; "Sport In ' Australia,' by John
M. Giles; "Sugar and the Pacific?
by E. E. Pax ton; "A New . Zealanc
Palry Tale-.- by C P, Maxwell:--Promotio- n

in Hawaii- ,- by George F. Hen-shal- l;

A Cannibal Cruise," by H, F.
Alexander;. The Perilous . Passes of
West , Maul; - by,-.- D D.: Baldwin ;
"Tramping . Across ;,r Panama- ,-

. by
George B. ; Thayer; . "The ' Russian
ForU in, Hawaii - by W. D. Alexander;
Social 'Shanghai.--b-y Lionel Pratt;

"WaiaJae - by Mary E. Krout; "The
FillpInoVat'SchooL" v by Walter An-
drew : Green ; , "Cruising- -' About In a
UawalTau y Sugar Boat-,- by Oscar
Vojnlch i -: "The Bishop Museum

'Her; MJtUkt'rW
"Tesr' said the haughty actor, "I

began : my career, as ? Legree ; in an
'Uncle Tom' troupe" 'J. v V "

"Oh- ,- replied" the Ingenue who had
been permitted by him to pay for her
6wn luncheon ; "I thought you might
have been one of the' chunks of Ice.1
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SCHVARZBERG EXPLODES; '
DRAWER MYSTERY AFTER

r ;
: HE HAS WORKED IT UP

.. For two or three .days past Elmer
L. Schwarxberg of the James F.;Mor
gan Company has been wearIni;Si
mysterious look and telling bis friends
that pretty soon he would disclose to
them a strange and romantic secret,
They have been all worked op about

This morning a look of philosophic
disappointment replaced the look cf
wystery on Mr. Schwarxbergs conn- -
tenance. v

The cause of it all Is a piece of Tur
ttitnre at the old August Dreier home, ,
"UlulanL- - on Beretanla Cv street.
Schwarxberg Is to sell the furniture at
public auction next - Saturday and :
meanwhile he has been looking R
over.,- v.--:.-Vj- v-

-- Some days ago bar found among tho.. ,
things to be sold an old dresser or
chest of drawers of antique , deaisxu
made of Hawaiian woods, and --beautl- ,

fully Inlaid wlth.naUre woods i also, '
Inspecting the curious old thing care--,
fully, he pulled out a drawer and was
astonished to see behind it. what ap.
peared to roe: ; another and secret
drawer, ? dropped down,

" apparently, .

from the, top and well to back. ?
Schwarsberg immediately concluded --

tbat .probably all sorts of .romantic ,

and exciting things were In that,
drawer, ;hlddea away from the; world
for; yearsvv lla hunted around some
time Tiefore he found the combination ; 4

that would open it Then, on top, ho
found a piece of wood .inlaid, about
six by eight inches," and - discovered 1 .

that this- - piece, could be .lifted Lout,- - '

thus disclosing the secret drawer. ,. :

The -- secret: drawer was.r disclosed
all right; but there waa nothing In it --

except some scraps t)f paper that ap- -

pear to he worthless. Hence the look
of disappointment that Schwarxberg

f
Is now- - wearing.:-- . - - :.

:

: "I, thought there would be a nice lot
cf old bonds there at the very least" :
tald 1 Schwarxberg today.,-- 1 J"lt .wbuld v

have been a real Christmas find." :
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Near the County :
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rOP UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C IUCKER3. v

Building lots rnar town, on Miller street $1300 to $2000,

according t size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Paiolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kaimuki, - ean View and Paiolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
United,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.
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Sucliling Pigs ELEVEN POSTAL
- ,

Bill
r

S 0PEWS00N; , fSi
52

FOR

Kukui
SALE

5L DIRECTIONS HOW TO USE SYSTET.1 fa (Sg' zJ
: 1

Club Stab es
Limited

Tel 1109.

SPECIAL, 8ALE

sums
Good Values

Coyne Furniture Co..
V., Alexander Young BIdg. .

United States
X,. S

Tires
ARE. GOOD TIRE8

J k Sold by 7,

Von Uamm Young

: DenV ;Mlsahis Charipe.:
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 3Q

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.
. '.180 South King St

- MONUMENTS- - ,
end ell kinds of marble work
cleaned end repaired by expert-workme-

at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at "j-- v- - ;"

: l. C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

Ho licfay Gift Gcoes pul
s''r; ' iAT low prices T'

TTco Choa' ' Co.'
KINO AND BETHEL

C H,R.I S T M A S , T O Y, S
BOOKS F o:R; C I F T 3

At ARLEtGH'S, on Hotel Street

DIRT DISAPPEARS W HE H

; :; YTIiito --Y7 injp
I SIN T H E H O uVe

'
16 Wood-Workln- g Operations'

posslblt with the
UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

'r-;-- , Write to :",:..'.
Henqlulu 'j, Iron Work i Co. ;

A W E R I C'A N 'v.-- ,
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town. 4 t
-- 2.

S2 Hotel St . Near "Bethel 4

Xmas Salsl , XmasrSaiel .
C;H I N A WARE

Decorated with Hawaiian Coat- -

, . of-arm- s.
" Sec our prices. : i

HONOLULU PICTURE : FRAM-- X

, ING A SUPPLY. CO. --

t: "Bethel St. near HoteL

DOLLS .

Latest Exquisite Cr-:- f
-- atlona Sea Them.

'HAWAII A SOUTH
V SEAS CURIO CO.

. Young Building i

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc" Attorney for
the District . Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phono 1848.

IF YOD WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
. NEWSPAPERS

Amywhere, at Any. Time, Call on or
. Write

L C. OAKE'8 ADVERTISING'
V AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

"

t .

' New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KA1MUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal la Road and Koko Head
Avenue., -

' Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
erred at reasonable prices..

V 111 Hotel Straet, Near MaunakM
fVDStalrai

ttlTlMirjLLETI fllTES Y011 --

: TODAPS REITS T0DAT.

f
V

A Pure, Grape Cream
Tartar Baking Powder

Royol Befdxj Powder
Improves tho flavor
endedJo to tho kcsJXi-fuloc-so

cf tho food

BAND PROGRAM TONIGHT.

As Christmas time approaches, Kap-pelmeist- er

Berger and the members
of the Hawaiian band are arranging
programs of happy Yuletlde music, the
first of which will be rendered at the
Kakaako mission this evening, begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock. Following is the
program:

March Santa Ciaus Is Coming
(new) Weldon

Overture-r-Festlv- al . ., .. ......... Suppe
Barcarole St Nicholas (new) . . .
, Hoffman

Selection Jerusalem ........ .'.Verdi
Vocal Hawaili Sengs .V. .... . . . .

- . t;' .V: . . . ; . Vs. .Cv. . At. by Berger
Yuletlde Christmas Fantasia (new)
3i m iiM , Kflppy
Waitz-Christm- as Roses (new) ............. , ; .. Waldteuf ei
Pplka-Christma- s Cakes (new).. Tost!

Star Spangled Banner. . i

A CHtt cf Ceauty la a Joy Forevf
T. Ftix Oouraud Oriental
CrwamDR. or Magtoal Oaautiflr.

PracklM, Kotfc PchsMM)
mm trtiy mbmon Wuty. ao4
fia 4etctka. It
kMMoedttetMS

ti r.it to BinnleM rt
Ucttlt toberartt
to properly m&.

eepinoeomit
fttt of similar
bum. Dr. Io A.
Sarr Mid t" ft

- Udf of Vhf bnt-io- a

( patient) I
"A jo ImUm
will ut ' thtm.

f3Braaa Crmrm a tbt teaflk harmful of all U
Ua vrrparaikm.M t or aalt by aU drnjrtita attdFaBey-Iroo- di

XMaMrt U tba CaUl biataa, Canada and Korep.

JTElT.niX J a t :X, frt?t 17 Erl imt tuvt

Avoid ;Poisonuojs tablets
ic , rfwti 'rf' :d No''wo--

manshould
purchase an

antiseptic fv or
germicide, J n

tablet - liquid ;or
powder., f o r m ,

which contains any
poisons. Follow your

physician's advice and specify Tyree's
Antiseptic Powder, because it is abso-
lutely .harmless andpositive in its re-
sults.' r ''''') - '.''' p '

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder heals dis-
eased 'tissues, prevents infection; ; un-
excelled as a douche and is highly ef-
ficacious as a general antiseptic for
the household. One 25-ce-nt package
makes two gallons standard ' solution.
Sold by : druggists everywhere, ..".Send
for booklet and free sample.
J. S. TjTcVlnemlsL Washington, DX.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS FOR
- CHRISTMAS GIFTS. v

H A F O N G C
Hotel and Bethel Sts.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY REDUC-
TION SALE OF FINE

.
- MILLINEKY

MISS POWER
, Boston' Block

.'lViiliiiulLj J

1129-114- 1 Fort Street
HoaoIsJaV Largest Exclaslve

Qothlng Store
Charge Acconits lavtted.

Weekly and Monthly
Payments.

1. 1. 1. Cpsiis

in Cure
Professor Budlonga case of eczema

Was known to almost every hospital
and physician of reputation throughout
the state of Connecticut. His letter is
another Interesting demonstration of
what Is being accomplished by the
famous specific D. D. D.. Prescription.
"It may be of interest to you to know
that your life-givin- g: preparation, D.
D. D. Prescription has been of Incal-
culable value to me. I was covered
with ecxema from head to foot whenI began using-- your remedies. I couldret no relief, although I tried a thou-
sand means. I applied but two bot-
tles of the Prescription: a cure was
effected In a very, short time, in lesa

Benson, Smith A

Full Information Given for Ben-

efit of Public Postmaster
Asks Cooperation

Anncuncement was made today
by Postmaster Iratt of the detailed
regulations covering the use of the

j postal saving system in Hawaii. The

gavLuPK

saved

eleven offices designated in tms ter irom time to time, a postal savings
will We opened on January 2, card with nine iostaI savings stamps

and for the benefit of the public there affived will be accepted as a deposit
is published below full iniorma;;on of fl either in cpenrng an account or
and regulations on the us of the in adding to an existing account
system. . 117. Postal savings cards and stamps

The eleven offices In Hawaii are valid Tor postage, and post-a- s

follows: masters will not exchange them
On Oahu Honolulu, Schofield Bar postage stamps nor exchange postage

racks, Waialua. Walpahu. stamps for postal savings cards or
Hawaii Hilo, Kohala. stamps.

On Maui Kahului, Lahalna, Pala, nteregL
Wailuku. Interest at the rate of 2 per cent

J Kauai Lihue. per annum will be allowed on the--The. postal savinp system In our represented by each postal
Honolulu office handled at certificate, payable annually.the Dresent windows and by tneiw. rl. ., . V , . . .

vision." said Postmaster Pratt this
morning. "We hope that the public
will study the regulations so that
the work of the postal banks may be
facilitated.

The regulations as follows:
Object.

1. The postal savings system is es-

tablished by authority of the act of
Congress approved June 25, 1910 for
the purpose of providing facilities for
depositing savings at interest with
the 'security of the United States gov-

ernment for repayment
Safety.

2. The faitbuof ; the United '.States
is solemnly pledged to the payment
of deposits made in postal savings de
pository offices, with accrued interest
therecn, as provided by the postal sav- - f

ings .actv-f- :

Who Mav Deoosit
3, :An account may be opened and

deposits made by any person of the
aee of 10 years or over m his or nei
own name, or by a married woman In
her own nameand free from any con--

trol' or Interference by her husband.
4. Deposits : .wIU be accepted only

from individuals and no account will
be opened in the name of any corpora
tion, association, society, nrm, or part
nership. or in the name of two or
more persons Jointly. No account will
be opened in the name "of one person
in trust for or on behalf of another
person or persons.
f 5. A' person may open a postal sav-

ings account at any depository post
office, but no person-ma- y at the same
time

1 have 'more than one postal jsv--

ings account either at the same offics
or at different offices.

6. AH accounts shall be opened In
person by the depositor or his author
ized representative. . After opening an
acccunt ft depositor may forward sub
sequent deposits Wthe: post offlee byj
registered Tnau or by - money", ordei
made payable to the" postmaster,-N-

Charoe JJeposltors. ' ' ; - ; c

7. No charges or fees are collected
or required, from ., d epositors : in con;

nectlon with' the opening of ' accounts
or .the subsequent deposit or with
drawal of moneys. ; .

;

How to Open An Account.
; 8. When a person applies to open an

account - he shall furnish the neces
sary. Information to enable the post-
master to fill out an application, which
the depositor will then required to
sign. 1

Deposits.
9,: Deposits are evidenced' by postal

saving certificates .issued in fixed de-

nominations of .11, 22, $5, 210.120 150,
and 1100, each bearing the ., name ol
the depositor, the number of his ac-

count the date of issue, and the nami
of the depository office. The depos-
itor shall sign a duplicate of each cer.
tiflcate, which the postmaster will re
tain. , . . ;.

10. No account may be opened, for
less than $1, nor will fractions of a
dollar be accepted for deposit (See
paragraph 16 relative to postal sav-
ings cards and stamps.)

11. No person Is permitted to de-

posit more than $100 In any ono cal-

endar month nor to have a total bal-

ance to his credit at any time ot
more than $500 exclusive of accumu-
lated Interest

12. Postal savings certificates ure
not transferable, or negotiable, ani
are payable only to the person to
whom issue, except as provided in
paragraphs 27, 28, and 29.

13. On opening an account a de-

positor is supplied with an envelope
In which he may keep hid savings cer-
tificates. This envelope bear infor
mation for his guidance, and a blank
ledger record on which an account
of his deposits and withdrawals may
be kept.

14. If a postal savings certificate is
lost or destroyed the depositor bliou'd
notify the postmaster. Upon compli-
ance by the depositors with the neces-
sary .requirements, a nev certificate
will be issued by the third assistant
postmaster-genera- l If deemed proper

Postmasters, are not permitted

New Era
ot SM Mmz

than one month." Prof. C J. Budlong.
South Lyme, Conn.

Ask any druggist today for D TV XX

Prescription. . He'll tell you it allays
the itch Instantly and soon there are
signs of cure. ;

"We have handled the remedy for
years and regard It as the specine for
skin troubles of all kinds. Come in or
ask us about D. TXJX Prescription,
also about D. IX D. soap especially
for tender skins,

We offer the first full else botUe.
.

cent.
Co, Druggists, f: J

to receive issued postal cer-

tificates for safe-keepin-g.

Postal Savings Cards and Stamps.
16. Amounts less than may' be

for deposit by purchasing 10--

ritory

are not
for

On

18.

are

'to

be

15.

cent postal savings rams and 10-ce-nt

postal savings stamps. Each postal
savings card bears blank spaces in
which such stamps may be affixed

tlon of a year.
19. Deposits will bear interest from

the 1st day of the month next fol-
lowing that in which made.

20. Interest will continue to accrue
annually on a postal savings certifi-
cate as long as it remains outstan-
ding certificates being valid until paid,
without limitation asr to time. '

21. Compound interest is not al-
lowed on an outstanding certificate,
but a depositor may withdraw Jnterest
accrued and make a new deposit sub-
ject to the restriction that deposits
at interest will not be received for
less than SI.
Withdrawals. -

22. A depositor majr at any time
withdraw the whole or any Dart
of the deposits tb; his credit with
any interest payable thereon.1 by
surrenderinsY at the' office of Issue,
postal savings certificates. nropeHv
indorsed, for the amount, to be with-
drawn., . ,

23. A depositor presenting a certi-
ficate for payment In full shall in-
dorse it In the presence of the post-
master or his representative and sur-
render it The postmaster or his re-
presentative, upon being satisf'ed as
to the depositor's identity, will then
make payment ?

j.24. Wljcn a depositor, desires to
withdraw only a part of'lbe amount
Represented bv aav - cejtlficate the
lcstn.a5ter will cancel the certificate
and Issue a new certificate or certifi-
cates covering the amount remaininsr
ML: demsit which will ibear interest
from . tie first day of .tithe following
month-- " i! j :iA,:
:A 23. iWhen a deposltojf ; deslreeto
withdraw the intrist payable on dny
certificate, he will be required to give
his receint for the amountoof jthe In-
terest paid. , , The ,p4taner rwttli mn-- ,
tert on the back of the, certificate the
date of the, interest pagrocent. ,

Deposits Not Maie
' 26. .Wihen a depositor,' for 'godd and

sufficient reason, Is unable to appear
In person to make an additional .de-
posit the amount to be deposited nta
be sent by a ' representative or 7 for-
warded by . registered mail; or or' imoney order made : payable' to ',the
postmaster. New accounts cart not be
opened by mail, bui a':persoh who de
sires to open an account and is un
able to appear at the post office may
forward the money by? a ; representa
tive, who will be provided .with an ap-plicati-

form, which shall be prop-
erly filled out by the intending depos
itor.
Withdrawals Not Made in Person.

27. When, for good and sufficient
reason, a depositor is unable to ap
pear in person to make a. withdrawal,
a blank order for the purpose will be
furnished upon his application by
mail or at the request of bis repre

When the order has been
properly filled out and sfgncd by the
depositor, his signature witnessed ny
k disinterested person, and the order
returned to the postmaster, together
with each certificate to be paid prop
erly indorsed. iayroent wih.be made
to the depositor's representative, or a
money order covering tHe amount
withdrawn, less the money-orde- r fee
will be forwarded to the depositor.

28. when a depositor who is unable
to appear In person desires to with
draw the interest payable on any cer
tificate, the blank order furnished
will be accompanied by a receipt for
the interest to be paid. Upon return
of such papers, properly signed by the
depositor, the postmaster will make
payment as provided in paragraph 27.
Death of Depositor.

29. In case of the death of a depos
itor the amount standing to his credit
will be paid to the executor or admin
istrator of his estate upon compliance
with necessary requirements. In case
of the death of a depositor intestate,
where no formal administration 'is
desired by his relatives, the third as
sistant postmaster general may au
thorize the postmaster, upon obtain-
ing an affidavit in proper form, to pay
the amount to the persons entitled un- -

LJer the state laws to receive it
Account of Woman Who Marries.

30. A woman who opens an account
and afterwards marr!es should pre
sent her postal savings certificates to
the postmaster at the issuing office
in order that the certificates may be
indorsed as payable to her in her new
name. The postmaster will receive no
further deposits from a woman who
marries and' fails to comply with this
requirement
Postal Savings Bonds. .

3L A ' depositor may exchange the
whole or any; part of his deposition
sums of $2Q.:or any multiple of $20. up
to and .including $500, for --United
States L registered . or : coupon" : bonds
bearing interest at the rate! of 2 per
cent j per .-

.- annum,: payablev semi jannu-all- y,

redeemable at 1 the v pleasure ' of
the United States after one year from

. i . li . Tin. , . m.

such "date In United States gold ccin.- -

Hot Every oody :ppre !
t;

wJl ' and Practical Present's Sr5 7.' e can uPP'y evcrjr want, with Welcome ani tfWr&'Z?- - Slasting articles. ' J S JJ fP&- A "; '
Afhml Fancy China, Rich Co t GlassSterling r and "U' 5?A hi fv -- vVi . s

"'
J--

'
'

1

SVS" ft" ZJL PIated'.Sttyer,;Art;PoUery. Brass Goods, - WMl'kirJj SBronsea ani Electric Lawns, eic offer U'UVsS ! V.T'Nm f-- - Sa choice selections: ' I , v !' m JkJ O'ti UgJ, iV ' To Insure perfect satl sfaction. ji n r e h a e l
;

" TT I I I : : now- - Uae storage department for later i

&A. yf deliveries.,.,.. vPi.-C'-- V-l '

)5 f,jJx25iL s&L: A few Wem Worthyvof apecTat.. attentlonl &t;iu?V U -
&V liT' ' "' , FANCY CHINA -S- -;:''

YnVJi'''j6?.; Shaving Mags.;,IW0 . Chfld's Cup.;.? - V
. Wf I Uy-:- :

. Hatpin;, Holder,.; AIMU- .Tobacco. Jar.ai' . ' iW
r I 1ri?l Chlldv Plate..v..00 Boudoir Tray.;$2.7feV . Z7Jfil l:;Jg FjkkW Ash Tray.,.. 3 .75 , Chnd'a Tease t..?L75 13 VV li :

Jar....... $6.75 Child's;;Mug..,.$3,75
ii k ar $:i.AoaJ

y o -

7 Swl

Puff.

Cigar

wapkin

Sugar
Tea Ball........ $2.50 V-

C.,M. Forks,. ;.L75
Corkscrew $2.00.

French"
3oxes,
Vases
Brass

Chafing' dishes$liioup
El Toasto. .r.. ;;$4.00-- .

Flasks. ..'.,.'. $23; -

Steins fU; V.S1.00;Ii:i
Thermos
samovar, iv.. $9.75
Book

The exchange ; may be made as - of
January 1 and July 1 of each year.

32.. A depositor desiring to convert
his postal savings deposits Into bonds
cn January 1 ' and July 1 of any- - year
shall make, application to the -- postr
master at least ?one month previously
en a form which will be supplied In
triplicate for , the : purpose. At the
time of making application the depos-
itor shall indorse and surrender, post-
al savings certificates covering the
amount of the bonds desired, and the
postmaster will give him a receipt for
the .certificates...- - When the bonds; ap-
plied for have been ls3ued by the.
secretary of the treasury, he will

tov the depositor . The ex?
change is, considered a taking effect
on tha date when he bonds begin to
bear interest-(Januar- y 1 or July IV
and any yearly .interest due on the
certificates surrendered will be paid
by the postmaster on or after that
date. .

33. Postal savings deposits which
have been exchanged for bonds are
not counted as a part cf the maximum j

of $500 allowed one depositor, and
there Is no limitation upon the amount,
of postal savings bond3 which may be
acquired by a depositor. j

from all taxes or duties ot the United
States, as well as from taxation in any
form by or under state, municipal, or
local authority.

35. Postal savings bonds can be
procured only by the surrender of

savings deposits and will not
fe issued to any persons who are not
depositors, but whether in registered
or coupon form they may, after re--t

ceipt by the depositor, be sold or.
transferred at any time. A leaflet
containing additional Information con--,

cerning postal savings bonds may be
obtained from the postmaster.
Information.

36. Further information concerning
the postal savings system may be

by application at any deposi
tory post office or by addressing the
third assistant postmaster general,
division of savings, Washing
ton, D. C.

A. S. BURLESON,
Postmaster-genera- l

THAT ! HONOLULU COOK
lSOOKIt is tho finest qirist-ma-s

' present of? the season Hot
youVjtest friehi 'YOttwant'
omethincspially attractive

arid'iisefurTrice Fifty: cents.!
Asfc or It; a t njl book store. ;
Vmple "snpply at the Honolulu

Star-Bulleti- af
?6fficesAla1iv

and MerchanV gtitsi7.vj''f ;

Jar $1.00; u
RICH CUT GLASS

bonbons. . i . ;.$L50 a Pen' Tray
Ring.,.$uo .Bowl ..Uv.;:$l75 .i

JUUA,sihd.v:,$W:Cologne

STERLING SILVER -- V
Tonga.. ..$1.83; ; v Food Pusher. I . .

. 3erry Spoon , . .

' .

I ; Sugar & Cream.$18.,"0 .

Bronze Jewel Electric, IR e ad I
baskets 5 and V
i ; ; . ; $1.00 "f up : ; Lemonade Mixers

Desk; Goods. .. '' ..;. . .$1.50
iC .,50c up ;.'

i;

:

"'-- ''i t

Bottle,' $2.50 -- ; '

Racks . . . .'.$2.50

ob-

tained

postal

.

...VV.'tOO
Corn Hoi ders.. 25c p

; ;offeePerca. .$3.50 ur

Smoking Set..'.$2.50
Auto Basket.

. .Casseroles
Open iEVenlnrs from Bee-- 20

; - ? 53-6-5 King St s ; 1

Ho. 1

5FASS!Cti!CtX0UP ASTlTitV' V COUC3
ExoncuTis CATAl&U C01X4

. - stusm is?. -

tlmsle. aftieffectl kf brooctial
trMblca. aroMlm nru V!?""the aaroxrxM W aoopiivf Coort. n tf mic It b a boo to Mtferen

'from AkJmm. TU air cayiaf the amiatptta rvU
tnpireti wits ewy breaffc " "'B
oothc tke tore tbraat mU Mopa ti , awnrlB

rwfai aixbu. li to latolbte motkni with jrowm

tend at poMal tot dtacrtpt

ALL DRUGGISTS.;
ttrCrtmUtt AnU.-lepU-

Thmmt TmkkU
lor tke irtimrd UirwaC --

They are (imafe effect-- :

ive and snriteptk..' Of
roar 4rrfit or fras .

u. i0cloami.
Vape-Cresele- ae Ca
2CerdaatSUir.T.- -

exquisite holiday;
Wall Oougherty '
Jewelers and Silversmiths

Alex. Young Building.

CHRISTMAS ORDERS FOR
SHOES

SEE MclNERNY
Fort above King St

New Vict r Records
for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.;

More than a third 'of Australia's
I

residents live In four cities Sydney,
Adelaide, Melbourne and Brisbane.: . ;

? ?

$1.00

v-- i .

$i Jii ' A
1.95 .

y:

U"

"bT? V C

. . ;

Up"

$12.50

lit ' FIowtrt;o.I) ' Whisper '
) f What Words

f .Never . ; , ;

y.Caruv '

f vntif fh! .
IT j V a. awr

mas' message be a :;

, bouquet of Kcscs;
'I ; Lilies of. the : Val--- ;

ley, gentle Violets j
' , r,

cr Pansies.

'; :i:Or-- . send; sprigs pi .

. a wreath or v neai ;
Engllshr 'Holly, or,
"California ;. Holly
Orders ' .aff.v he
Dooked now! for
Christmas delivery.

Si

M.s. E. M Taylor,
153 Hotel 3t,

Opp. Young Cafe

riiil
. f. - - V.

STA jl GI YZS T0TJ
TOTIjlY IVRWH-TODA-

J

i

:

--r r f i 111 1 aW ' - -pm LESSTLOURjilgll:: .



;. v.- -

' ''. l

AGAINST DAMAGES BY FIRE

- i'
1

C. BREWA & CO

I

f-an- dhave

New Year

Incure against Loss by
! Firo, Accident, i and
IlllilUntimeMel

Gsnsrai-Insuranc- e

'A YOUNGP . 'matt f';iias ".; tie: '

..::vv. ', -- Jrjllo Metrics: of bclnj
atle to Lulld a financial foun-- :

v ;;; daticn ancl. a cbaractr founda--
' , r,. ;v ticn at tbe 'eame time. ; A .

; '.. ;.'?-;:- ' :V''''-':'1iV?'r-

:' ; - "A Earlags Account, 'egulajv
oTrTifT(T VvflB wwiro nia

,. : Hare' you tried,, it?

: Start NOW!
'

.

T1

Cr?:ui-Curplut.;t1,- ", V

LI
1

- Limited. r: .. s

: Sugar Fnctcra r --
.

iCcmmisdo'rV LTcrcharitsr
. ...... i r.

end Insurance Agents

; Hawaiian Commercial & Sosar

V llalku SujCiDaay. - '
5 Paia PlanUtlon '

:

: Maul Aulcultaral Company ' C
Han-alla- n Sugar Company .

'

. Kanoku Plantation Company f 5

ifcBryde Sugar Company
U Kahului Railroad Company

Kauai Hallway Company s '

;" Honolua Ranch i

?; ,HaIkn Fruit & Packing Co. ;

? Kauil Fruit Land Co. f

Fire Insurance
.. . .

;. , THE;

B. F. Oillingham Co.
7: limiteo "

General' Agent for : Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance.. Company of

1 London; New York, Under--':-.'

x writers';.: Agency; .1 Providence ?

t Washington, Jnsurancao
.r 4th floor Stangenwald Building.- -

IIAItr B1 tvl kJ IS "

v :. t;HOME INSURANCE
0.

;;-
- ;,..;,.v

LTDv

V Monie Insurance Company of Hawaii,
, .VvUU-'.VNeli- Bldg M King r Street

.

Telephone 3529.

iApnts

EcUblfahed in iS59 ; ; ,

- - -
'

CANKERS .....

.- Commc rclal a nd Travelenf LtV :

;. ; Dank ef :CalifornU mad JJgf
tht l.nrfon'foJfolnt' 'r

j . '..StoeV tank,
; t ; Lt,' London '

:.

Correspondents for; the lAmerf-- .
--can Expresa Company nd

;-- os. Cook A on ; v

,? Interest Allowed on 'Term "and ;

Savings Ba.nk Deposits

f f
7 S'T'

HONOLULU
:J:,.r:r ".LIMITED - ! .'

j Issues' K. .V. & 7 K. Letters of ;
j! (Credit and Travelers' Checks

available throughout the world. "

W M Of

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIfc
- BANK, ' LIMITED.

'

:.. v'; ' Ten. .

Capital 8ubscribe4. . ..48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund. . .18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever- - Day.

J. It. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

Gillard Rolh
' t1 .' . I- -: ', - 'i 1 .

gUarrnwald Bli, IS3 Meirhaat ,U
Jl 8T0CJC AXD BOJD BROKERS

Cembers HAuelalu Stock ami Bail

J. F. Hcrgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STA BLDG
Phone 1572.

i v -

HONOLULU- - STXBU LKTI lUESDAYf DEC 10 1 9 13.

Honolulu StocR Exchange
Tuesday, Dec 16.

MERCANTXLH PJ4 Askee
Alexander . & Baldwin . . . 150 175
C. Brewer Co 375

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 16 ""16

Hawalan .gricul Co ... . 125
Haiku Sugar Co 82 85
H, C- - H S. Co 22 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co 19
Honokaa Suar Co 3
Honomu Suxar. Co 50
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahukn Plantation Co...
Kekaha Co .95
Koioa &ugar Co.... -

klcBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 2
Oahu Sdfear Co..... 10 10
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co 15 15
Paauhaa Su&. Pit Co... 3
Faelfic Sugar Mill....... 85
Paia Plantation .Co
Pepeekeo Sugar. Co to
Pioneer MUi Co 17
WaJalca Agricultural Co. 65
Wailuku Suac;Qii. ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

UiSCELLANSOCS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co Ltd.
Hawafian Electric Co 10
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd... 2
Hawaian Pineapple Co.. so" 36
KBo E. ;Co., ;Jfd
Hilo Railroad Co., Com.. m 3
Hon. Cas Co- - Pfd ....... 105
Hon. Gas Co., . Com..... 105
H.. R. T.;& .L. Co. . . 125
H.7B. JL XL. Co Ltd. .... 20 21

! J5 N. tCo. 125 150
Mutual Telephone n Go. . . 18 19
.0. R. & Co. . . . ..... 130
Fahang Rubber 'Co. .r..Tanjong Qlok, Rubber Co.

BO)3 t . -
Hamakna, Ditch Co. . . . .. .
h::c. L S."Co; 5s. . .. .
Hawaiis n Irr-Co- . 6s . . . .... 90 ;

Haw.. Ter. 4, rtr. 2945. .
Haw. Tr. 4a . . .f . M .
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp. . . ....

w. Tar. 4a .. . . . .
Haw. ,Tew 4
uaw., Ter. sua..
ILR.R.C0. l$01:fiflV.,.. .... SO
H.R.R.Co RJcEx. Con. s $ S1H
Honokaa Svigar; Co. 68... ....
Hon.lGaa. Cov Ltd, s. . . .. .
H. R;--T. St .L. Co.- - 6s . . . . .10ft
Kauai Ry. Co, 6s.. . ... ... . 100
Kobaia Ditch , Co. 6s ... . .... . 100
MpBryde.1Sugar.Co. 5s..: VI 93
Mutual Telephone v6s. . . . 11
Natomaa Con; -- s.2. . . . .
O. R. & U Co 5s. 97H 98
Oahu Sugar Co, 5s..., 90
Olaa Sugar . Co. 6sw .;. . . . . 48 .52
Pac Guano it jFert Co., s,: 100
Pacifle Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 7... 98
Pioneer Mill Ca-5s,;:.- rv i:. . . 100
San CarlosTMllling Ca, 6s ....
WaialuaAgTicul' Co- - 5a. : ; AT 97

: Between Boards5 H. C. & S. Co,
22 , 50 Hvs a & 'S. Co. .1 22; ap H.: C
& Sa Co. 22, H.' C.'& 'S. Co. 22,

;& Cfc J52. 17 H. a' S:
Co. 22. 10;Ewa 16. 35 EW87 I6. 6 Ewa
16,6 Ewa 16 15'Ewa 16. 10 Ewa 16,
10 Ewa 16, Ewa 16, 15 Ewa 16.

i Between vBoards 20 Onomea 1S
35. Onomea 15, SO.iOnomea 15, ,10
Onomea 15, 5 Pines 36.

' Latest sugar quotation, 3.39 cents or
$67 per. ton.

Su
Beets 3s 11 4d
Henry Vaterhbuse Trust

.;., - Co.. Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
'

. i ;- --Exchange ;a

FORT AND M ERCHANT 8TREETS
Telephone" 1208 . .. ;

fm
..':

li
Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the

' Perry, Tract.
From $400 to $550 each.

$50 cash,., balance $10 per month.
Exceptional Bargain. ..

P. E. B. STRATJCH
Waity BIdg. , , . V; "74 S. King St.

FOR RENT
Fine . cottage, all improve

ments; good location: $27.- -

2 splendid large houses; $35 each.

I. H. Schnack.
Represented during absenc by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 6 Brewer
BnRding.' Telephone 1633.

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD8

In the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

For Sale
1 1910 PIERCE ARROW

TOURING CAR, complete with full
equipment

$1900.00
Has been in private service only and

is in excellent shape.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co, Ltd.,
p. Honolulu

- t .
"

I DAILY REMINDERS

Thrum's. Ltd.. will be opening even
ing until Christmas. advertisement.

tfee our line ot 007a' ochooi clout-
ing. Fashion Clothing Cot, 1120 Fort

advertisement
Orders taken now for California

green Christmas trees. Henry May
& Co., Ltd. Phone 1271. advertise-
ment

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-isia- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement
- Our store open every evening. Ha-
waii and South Seas Curio Co., Larg-
est Pacific-Souven- ir Store, in the
World, Young building. advertise-
ment

The Hawaiian cafe on Maunakea
street near Hotel U making a special

ity of luaus these days. Parties can
(make appointments and get most rea--.

1 sonable rates.
If your relative or friend owns a

phonograph, what better present
could you make than some new. Victor
records bought at the BergsJLrom
Music Co., Ltd. v ...

The Vogue Company, on Pauahl
street near Nuuanu, -- is making up
some very pretty goods for the Christ-
mas trade, especially handkerchiefs
and fancy articles.

-- Crystal White soap is a present ev-
ery day in the year, and at the same
time a joy to those who have to' doe
the cleaning about the house. Try it
on the next, cleaning day. s

--
f Toy8 and toys. Hundreds upon

hundreds of toys of all kinds and at
all prices. - Santa Claus' headquarters.
Bring the children. Arleigh's. Hotel
near Fortadvertisement -

, And while you are handing out oth-
er remembrances do not forget that
a policy against loss by fire or acc-
ident written by Castle & Cooke, Ltd,
will make the little wife feel safer for
the next year or sa

Do you know that a copy of "Bits of
Verse From Hawaii" will , make one
of the nicest Christmas presents that
yqtt, could send to your friend on the
mainland T you can jna u at any ox
the bookstores. advertisement ;

' '

The Electric Shop on Fort street
opposite Pauahi has a few of those
specially - purchased electric lamps
that are going at a price far below the
regular charge for such articles. See
them in the window. .They go from
$6 to $8. v.ifv?

No lover of plants, orchids or palnis
should miss the sale of a lot of these
choice

r plan to . at Steven's auction
rooms Thursday, at 10 a'clockl lt will
be a chance to get the best, as they
are from Jthe nurseries of Mrs. Taylor,
up Nuuanu.

Arleigh's, with the big stock' of
toys and. other-holida- y goods, want! a
share of the holiday - trade, and one
could make a pretty close gness that
they are t getting it from the erowds
that go "streaming in and" out of the
Hotel - Street toy emporium. t 5 i

On Sunday, December 21, there is
going vr to Aber - something doing on.
through end 1 above the water, accord
Jng-t-o TiomiGunn the nctedbWma
who la here at present There. wu
be all kinds of races , arranged, with
prizes that '.will be wortk contending
tor. - - ''. : ?;r:-'V- ' r?r-- r v

Vr The very thinga kodak. A ko
dak ia anre one of the most enjoyable
presents that can be given to a friend
or xelation, 'and the best of it is that
the tfovelty of the gift never wears off.
Every time the bulb is pressed there
isa-:nfr- : joy In store for the owner.
Take a look over page 10 of this Issue.
It is most Interesting. r V

pE. O.-Ha- ll & Son have a sign on the
door reads "Step In and Look
Around. Anybody who does , not
take advantage of that "invite", wUl
lose one of the sights of his or her
life.:' The big store, filled from foun
dation to roof, with the novelties
characteristic of the holidays, is

Lworth tUfew moments of anybody's
time, t Step in and look around.

The.! .Wall, -- Nichols Company seems
to be about the busiest "Santa Claus
headquarters on the face of the earth
at' the-- present time, and there is no
prospect of a let-u-p "during the .rest of
the week. The immense stock Is be
ing kept up to the ' top notch, ' but
during the coming week there will be
some .heavy runs made on it without

doubt Right now is the time to
make your selections while there is a
larEre ' variety to choose from.

The vielra Jewelry company, win,
for the next few days, make a re
duction on the price of diamonds that
will certainly be an inducement to
anybody seeking a gift along that line
of jewelry, and it will be money in
pocket to look over the fine stock they
have to show. Take a look in the
store anyhow, as there are thousands

other things there for the holiday
trade that can be had quite reason
able.

THAT HONOLULU COOK
BOOK. It is the finest Christ
mas present of the season for
your best friend ; you want
something especially attractive
and Useful. Price Fifty cents.
Ask for it at anv book store.
Ample supply at the Honolulu

tar-Bulleti- n offices, Alakea
and Merchant streets.

The night' school classes at the
Young Men's Christian Association
jcame to a ciose last evening for the
Christmas holidays, and are sched
uled to open for the spring term Jan
uary 5. The enrollment in these
lasses has now reached the 175

mark, and it is the aim of the educa
tional department of the association.
of which Jay Urice is secretary, to
ncrease this number to 200 before

the close of the term.

GEO. S. 1KEDA
REAt ESTATE.

7K Merchaut St. T-l- . 2i0

Their hnab24y, style, mocl--
crate price and guaranteed ser
vke Have made - v

4

500,000 : ;
Men Wear :Them

The patenled, slxibng-cor- d
"

back adjusts them iostannV to --

,: every position ofmobx ajsuriag :
freedom of action and

Absolute Comfort '
. . .: '; ,; V ;

i ' : Look oc! for mmanons! There ;

are many of mem,' all mferior.
Make sure" that ihe " words, :

rSHLRLEY president; ;
appear on the buckles, t In Idus

.way you wul obtain &e genuine
arhcle, made and guaranteed by .'

ShHey, Mataiu. AV- -'
' For Sale : Eterjfi 'Ktre-'- ';

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! ; Try this! ; Hakes hair thick,
giess , fluftjf beaatifal So v :

y--: mere 'Itching utlp, :r;' v-
-

. Within ten minutes after an annllca'
lion of Danderine yon cannot find,

trace of Dandruff or ft loose or !

fall in ? hair nrv1 vnnrcMlrt .will Tint :

. ... ' .J i l 1 A. ..'
iicu, inn vwuu ;wut pieasw --you uiosi
will be after a few weeks: use, when
you will see new- - hairr fine afid downy
atifirst yes but really 1 new. hair-gro-wing

all over the scalp,:. .. .

-- A .,7 little .Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty. of' your, halrj No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, JuaXf. moisten:; a. cloth i with
Danderine and u carefully ' draw j it
hrough your hair, taking, one I small

strand at a time. The effect Is amaz-
ing your hair will be light fluffy and
wavy, and , have anv appearance of
abundance ; an incomparable- - lustre,
softness and k luxuriance. ;:: " r'M
- Get a , 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

JDanderina.fraafcany -- drug"store or'tol--
let counter, and prove that your hair is
as, pretty and soft as any-7-th-at it has
been neglected jyr Injured by careless
treatment thatT all-yo- u 'surely can
have beautiful hair andlots: of It If
you will Just try a little Danderine.
aavertlsement -

1. ;'- - 1

' .Under the direction of i Charles P.
Loomis, secretary of the. boys', depart
ments of the Young f Men's .Christian
Association; li boys.left the associ
ation . building .this ; morning- on the
first leg vOf a hfke.tOiKaneohe Bay,
where they will spend four 1 days at
the Theodore Richards cottage. Each
carried his .own ( rations,. , and there
v?ill be plenty, of interesting things
,to da-o- n .the other side,' Including
swimming, . fishing, and sailing. r: i Be-
sides the secretary, those making the
trip : are . Dudey Pratt,' Dixon Hitch-
cock, 1 Harlan '.: Benner, Henry. Cooke,
Dick Oartley, Howard 3mith, Ray.
niondf Scudder,, Tom Singlehurst
Mayhard Davidson, Lewera Paris Ol
iver Emerson, Ghas.i Sutherland, Ed
win "Benner and Raymond Ebersole.
i. Howard Hitchcock will spend two
days with the party, : - :

On the ground of desertion, Circuit
Judge Whitney haa granted a divorce
decree' to Steward C. Bell from Annie!
Elmers Bell, giving the husband . the
custody of the child, Edith
Lahela Bell. The couple were mar- -

lied April 5, 1906, In New "Zealand. ;

PUPILS WANTED.

Experienced teacher has a few more
vacancies for grammar grade pupils
wishing to be coached. For further
particulars apply "Teacher." this
office. . S728-6-L

FOR SALE.

house on Palolo road, large
lot four minutes' walk to car;
terms can be arranged.

m house on 9th ave., short walk
to car, bargain.

Fine place on Beretania St., suitable
for doctor's office and residence.

house on 3rd Ave., lot 75x200
feet.

Fine home on the beach at Waikiki,
beautiful grounds.

Also: Money to loan on first-clas- s se
curity.

J. R. WILSON
Fort St. Phone 3666

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

4x5 Eastman film kodak, taxes 6 or
12 pictures with one loading. Guar-
anteed to be in first class condi-
tion. Sole leather carrying case
goes with it. Special price for quick
Sale, 14.50. Kodagraph Shop. Hotel
and Union Sts. 5728-tf- .

FOUND.

Chilli's purse. Apply .Sur Bulletin i

fice and pay expense. 72$-tf- .

Geary Street, abov Unioa Square
iSxcrvpmn Plan $IXO'm daynp

, ': Anetkaa PUa $3.50 day p)

Kew steel and brick strnctnre.
Third addidoa of hundred rooms
sow bonding. Every comfort and
convenience. A hih class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
ol theatre and retail district On
car lines transferring to all parts
of iry --vXIectrie omnihua meets
all trains and steamers.

11 md HBai. CkU Aidrm--Trrm- ABC Cd Jm IU

BeHevue Hotel
Corner Cai7Ad Taylor tta.

;,lS2ri;rrandsco
Fa refined "Lous tt aansnal
I eellence. V Within the shopping
' and theatre districta. Posltlve-- ; 7 f

ly fire-proo- L Every xocza ' erlti I
. . . . , '..1

" '"
: j' American pfsA MX a day w ;

: .European plan,' t2.C3 day ,

tpecfal Monthly Rates.
" For further Information address

Arnold VVelbeI( Honolnln reprt-:- .

seatative, 20GS KalU Real. TO-- :

tphona 2871,: , .;

1

HOTEL AUBREY
; HAUULA, QAHU, ,HAYAl!
Distinguished - for Its clisnti3. J

' appointments and'"-- location. "

Equally ? attractlre to weekly,
monthly or transient gussta. A
select family, honclifca ecuntry j

I "hotel, and good meals. ' '
STRICTLY HOME ; COOKING

COOL ANb INVITING.,
..Tr'ain to the Dear. "

' Uederatl .rtea-'Phc- na' t72

; , . 1 v WA1MEA, KAUAI .

Extsf ' 'BTeirly HenoTated-Ees- t

.wei'Kanal
1 .; . Teirlit Trade SolT zizl

j (200D ;irCAX3 .

v. Eates Etaarcrztla t.
1 . 17. SPITZ t i t PrHttst

A REAL CHANCE OF , CLIMATE
tan ba had at tta new besrds torn

u Nearly t i 10 CO ' . feet elevation.
sear depot, grand scenery, r.n ttzi
Cahinz. - For nartlcnlars. adjreza H
Lv Kxussi wahiawa, Fiona

Spend -- C b ris tDai
ummwm1

GOOD DINNER.

jFor Tree . Decorations and the ,

r4 i ,.,-i kiddles a::r
; HONOLULU r POPCORN CO.

? 1322. Fort:StW - 1 Phone 4301

McChesney Coffee Co.
. COFfEE ROASTER8

In Old'Kona Coffee. .

"Merchant Street Honolulu

C H R I 8.T.M A S GOODS
Now on Display.

CANTON DRYQOOD8 CO.
Hotel. St, opp. Empire Theater

All Kinds - Wrapping . Papers 4 and
Twines. Prlntlngnd Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N PAPER
, A S U PRLYCO, JL T D.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141 Geo, O, Guild, Gen. Mgr

'Be Prepared"
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New

8PECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SC0UT8

--THI

Crossroads Boolishop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Books'
Bethel St, near Hotel

nomiTt
Leahi Chapter No. 2, O. C S.

Regular. ;

: TiinisDiTj : v r -
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R.

A. M. SUted. ' '

FRIDAY t

SATCKDATt 'rr'
Harmony Chapter, No. 4 O.

:; C S. Resular. - '
;

' -- !

. All ' vUItlar ceabers of tls
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings ot local lodita.

QOXOLULU X0ZQ2i 12, S, T. C. .

nczcJn Lei -- 3 :
us. a p. a r;
necU in their til!. 1

JOng-St- , near
Friiay t'VIsitiag Ercthtrj :

coriixlly tsTi::i

. Jj. IO -. . .
' , TT T - t r-

Xlett cn tl
ezi ; Vx I
Iiji c! c

i ccrth rt I- -
- Kail, 7::) r. :r x " ;

-: U:t'ra cl
CillrJ ' t r 2.:-:- :'

- E:r:.. L.1 art cc:::- -;
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fff iffll IMKES PLAIN HIS
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POSITION FOR A

Tells Democrats at Banquet T
.Entrance, to His Office, Wh

-- Justice Vit Sparkles in
Appearance of New U. Si D

Wit sparkled : instead - of Vine at
the banquet , tendered by the Demo-
crats ' of .Honolulu in honor of Jeff
AfcCarneverybody call him Jeff,?

. he r said to at the Moose beadquar-- i

ters last night. Mr. McCarn spoke
straight from the should errand ;de-J- .
elated himself as against wrongdoing
And the wrongdoer,, Irrespective of
race,; social, position or social degree
or j stripe of politics; exchanged sal--.

lies wjth the Republicans in attend',:
: anee And. good-naturedl- y accepted ,

-- their retorts, 'Figuratively speaking,
the Bourbons shed their coats, rolled
up ; their sleeves-x-iMr- t !; for , the tradi

" tion&l Democratic purpose of a fight
r-a- nd !got together for several hours;

'ot- pleasant Interchange of thought. v
Got together in a manner that, it .is
prophesied, ' will prove advantageous r
to the party as a whole fcnd to tie

rj member; as individuals. :'
r

i :
': 4. This, tas Jeff McCarn's initial pub-- 1

lie appearance fn Honolulu, and Dem--

' ocrats alike were on
. 'the.'ui vive. . AH -were anxious J to

hear what thijiewuUnited States dls
trict attorney had. to: say and how

S he would say, it . Other speakers, and.
'6- - good ' ones, , were ' on thev bill for the
f evening, nut they - liad been ; heard ;

r .before,- - while ?eff McCarn was to be
heard- - for tfl3 first time. , Jt was up

' 'to him; to establish himself and by
T::VI his 'words ; was he to be Judged fHe

made: good; 'Republican andlDemo- -

V-c-rat Joined. In he applause which fol-- i;

? lowed, his retriarks, which. jtold,;wlth- -
- out mincing f ords, his position as

SDrinkled 4 with "witticisms, asvbe- -

nrrift A.'1tiAft'fif the BtlTinV "fiOnth- -

Jand; i Mr. JdcCarn rViellyered an ad
'dress: that, rang true to his hearers.

;tEach'. point he started out to make
; :he w made often using some story of

the "Jand of .Cotton" to emphasize
f: his ; point $ From av high y state.: , of
:v. mirth he would carry his hearers to

the deeDest thoueht as he explained
in Betailthe principles jor hich .he

X' stands and which he values beyond
r lV ...

Will Play, no Favorites, y, r f

tlons,' he said, "l know you as Re-- T

publicans; andv as 'Democrats;; ; aside
from that I 'know you; as citiseps;

,men, I neighbors and v friends and ' Iin
'
,'my office all political I lines . 'djrap pear.
J'amiln office here as .XjnJted .states

C,die trict attorney ; for the territory; ant
'rn'tFiA i imrwroTTf nnnv. iti rnv
Cce . all men ' will get the same .treat
ment The law abiding win .get pro-

tection while the , wrongdoer will get
"iJustice," Japanesef Oxlnese, ;Pprtu-

1
MS,

V "

V WW

11 !IS.

SQUARE DEAL'

hat Party Lines Disappear at
ere All Are Promised Equal
Piace of Wine at Initial Public
.strict Attorney

y

Clarence TTlIder iehfora, toatstmas-ter

at last night's gathering of Bonr-ben- s.

. , , ,
r

guese and men of American blood
will be ..dealt with alike. The labor-
er and the rich man will, receive the
same i treatment from me.

1 expect to maxe enemies wmie
here; You who today are my friends,
some ;orlyotil win be my enemies at
some future date. ; And I am a man
wh-o- , would "rather make friends than
enemies; I love love people and

jto be loved. But : my enemies wm
DA the WronCdOerS. HOneSt OeODie
hope will love me. wnve I shall be

ful It Is not because I not
WHrDispose of "Old Rose.

Neck
(A

Four-in-ha-nd Ties,

Full-dre- ss Bows,

Fancy Ties, special

"The

Building

noxomur staimiulletix, Tuesday dec 10,1013.

The topic assigned to the U. S. dis- - too big, too humanitarian These pol-- generation. He pointed out the h'
trict attorney was "Our gwst, may icles have been by the leao'- - .equitablenianner in which the coin of
the charm of Hawaii be speedily ap-- lag Republicans of the country. That the republic comes into the coffers of
parent to him He said: "It is too should suffice for the Let the city and county of Honolulu and
late to discuss this subject, the jsnly us stand by these policies and give the disadvantages which beset the ad-pla-ce

I could discuss It wouldV'be in the administration a chance to make ministration and call for heavy
the middle of the Pacific ocean during good." thought and careful planning on tha
a storm. As the darky in the streets History of Democracy. , ijrt of His Honor. Further, he stated
of Xashville would put it They've! Others among the long list of that the city and county of Honolulu
done done When I started for reviewed the history of De-- had been blessed, for lo three
Hawaii I was under the misapprehen-- mocracy in Hawaii from its inception terms, with a mayor par excellence
sion that thjs was the land of horri-jwit-h a membership of but 13 to the and predicted that it would be So
ble comparisons: 'Where every pros- - present time. The sole exception be-'bless- ed for the next 10 years. HI
pect pleases and only man is vile.' ing --Mr, Breckons, who took address was received with spontanea
thought everybody here was a Repub-jtio- n to a majority or the ous r
lican. I was toing to say that there made by the Bourbon speakers, and Position of Newspapers,
have been a sertea of receptions ten-.wi- lh witticism upon witticism warned! Richard H. Trent spoke on "The.
dered to ir.e and mine but that would Mr-- McCarn. to beware of the hosts Sunny South' and was followed by
be it ha8 been one long of ihte evening, cautioning him ..to Mr. Breckons whose toast was "Wei-swe-et

reception, ever since we came Question the motives of any who come the Coming, Speed the Parting
in sight of this beautiful land.
couldn't say any more of Nashville. '

"l!;you have read, carefully this
evening's paper you will know that I

failed to dispose of my ,dw.-. before
leaving Nashvcllle. Well, I wrote back
home today to Brother Stewart ask-
ing him how much he will bid for
Old Rose.'
.'You good people of Hawaii are

crediting me with much. I am al-

ready your debtop to such an extent
that it will be hard for me to meet
the obligation heaped upon me. I
couldn't afford not to come up to your
expectations, I would feel Compelled

uui.

Uie lO
ens,

of

uS

miftui uu mm uYice. t
Toasts drunk to 'The

Governor Hawaii" in
followed three for

; a! M. that
the as "a 1 .

B.
--The Federal f"0nittrv

Dole In--
teresting history of the tak- -
ng listeners well back into the

of Senator Am- -

brose J. Wirtz rDe--
to hide head in and jump mocracy in and handled his of the members the
into the if I did subject in an able followed press present although the
up to the high you L. on "Our Local and there were .inahy .th the '

set me." and How were
Worked The next the list was the He said reporters were

The speaker then a high trib- - of honor of the evening, Mr. McCarn paid to tell the. truth. . for'

w xvcijjuv-- j a l muu m
upright I am not In favor of the

to
;

1

I

I

vj
Hawairs .

ke Pono"
of landvis

of
of motto,

wehaku -

William

"i,
- ot

excep- -

..f ,o
consider reference an j .....;
Hp nointert !et

as ueennuuei i ne wag a Democrat know : "The Unsuccessful
the "I believe in every policy , be present .

!

I of this because know the party President home
is bound to come. In the

4 Wilson standa hear of ad-- proved , to occasion
to twhlch . President Wilson ap-- verse of policies.' letter which

Jchow well that I What ar$ 'Wilson's I would showed
always as all of think to Wilson no policies, to a good loser. ,

is think I am 'they are policies of Honor, J. J,-Fer- mayor of
making a mistake to politics mine. city- - Jbpunty of proved

- about it if have gone spilled a ' of a spellbinder told
that I wrong turn right of And, adopts ' assemblage

Is a course usually profits it, V
to if I am not i What a chance county of of

do try."

a

in

Store for

approved

it' speakers these

excep- -
applause.

incorrect,

standards

tne QI KOOert VV. oreCK--

. his predecessor, following with
his

he: said: f. this country I can't
a from a

while in Tennessee. I could em
across a ,40-acr- e tract I am a son
of ilthe Confederacy a
Democrat:' Why I was 18
knew 'damn was
words. best Democrat

he who see good in others,
in Republicans, although to

u tuai miBuiy
sight

"While I am a I am

Democrat who violates people's
trust , Why, I went over, the state
of people,

with the soldiers of Con- -

federacy to vote for a :

And T m nnt aihtmiul Af'f
wasn't really a Republican anyway, 1

boost --advertise himself,
'did take it- - .'He is

Fine

Holiday

wear
sure solution

of the gift problem)

50c to $3.50

. 50c and 75c,

boxes, 75c to 2.50

Combination Set Fine Necktie and
pair Silk Socks, 1.50 andi2.5o

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.
Clothes,,

King Street

Presl--

"The
?A e lTn? and4to

of water.
by cheers

the cheers being proposed for The

Johnson.each
he made rroposal Republi-- T;s ,
can." Judge Hinford Dole re-- "i?? f?.8611 6 e

to Judiciary. iffn, rai f nr T.ih. Matheson. of Ad--
erties." Judge recited some

courts',
his

days the monarchy.
for his tonic

shame Hawaii," satisfaction of
Pacific measure manner, .legal

have by McCandless lights
Problems to Them. gathering somewhat skeptical.

for Republican. guest- - newspaper
paid Speaking

Republican,

lunwniru uuiih nweuo-,.wi- e

ku, wno translated jnotto,
"Ua Ea o ka Aina i
(the life the by
righteousness) and told origin
and adoption the iKea--

spoke Hawaiian and in
English. I

In introducing Prof. A.

?T:"a ao-Jrttk-

llutnJ .JZZTtt
SL o

Prot Bryan took

pawf wti.n
such "j..

then mit'thft manv men"81 minus goods., :

just proua i and didn't it Candidate, but
among dishonest for. which was unable being de--

warn you I Democratic and by illness.
position We a lot equal the by
has criticism "Wilson's forwardlnga. was ready

polntedmel full policies' by toastmaster and the
can joot do. you like ask? has jwrker be

right e you the Democracy, His the
come me,, tell your and Wilson might and Honolulu,

me and you convince me into Mexico and consfderable and
am I'll around lot blood. the man who the of the difficulties Ann-an-d

get right Right what I.wantfguch by I der
do and always success fine Wilson had to Honolulu and his board

.

WOrK

declaration principle. Continu-
ing, "In

Democrat
tell

and naturally
before I

that Republican two
However, the

can
especlally

Kuuu

Democrat

all
Tennessee .begging the

the
Republican.

Ma.

and but he;
not advantage of,

a of

Elks

disgruntled.

contentions'

Good

:v!

were
Stfies

sing

the

had

"cms

mau ka
preserved

Mr.

himet
Princeton."

incur

tained'at However,
he

the

However,

tell

not

the

pleading

the

wno had, been taken from the ;

Df education to fiir positions of dlplo- -
macy and trust with the government
and defied anyone to noint but a1
single exception to success. ,. IV

Ca..i. Tomo T. PAlr tn.. !'
program to respond to . the toast!

supervisory work. la their efforts to
dissem nat kno.w4edge to the rising i

P.I

i

1 ,
at
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of
sr. T--

i'-
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of
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Guest "The New Freedom was the
topic assigned to Joseph Ughtfoot and
he predicted great things in store for
tho tiom n, uZu v- -a ns.

th

my
not

L.
for Meet

on

in

honor 1Z

to

it

if

is

ILlll V. be,n

vertiser, responded to the The Fourth
Estttf. the stigma of ln
veracity placed upon lawyers instead
of uPn reportersf Mr. Matheson, ;

answered the question to 'the entire

Mt&uau uduica Air, .Miiuicsuu
promisea Mr McCarn - that . he would i
have the unstinted "support of each.
just so long'as his actions were up to
the Btandard, promised, and assured
him that thevreouest made bv the dia- -

trict attorney that he be told when he J
was starting "on a wrong track; also I

woufa b noted w th i

to the. letter.; c l- -

e a"endahcewfa estimated at
by a num- -

fk the speakers as the . largest
ZXZS It was a success from

.beginning , to end and demonstrated

PflRTfl RICAPJ IS

HELD FOLLOWlGil

'
: I

held in custody by-Sheri- WlUlami
Jarrett, pending an investigation of a I

Fhobting of Lola Amaro,' a woman res-Ide- nt

of Iwllel district, who died last .
evening as a result of a bullet that t
Penetrated. .herjboOy above the left

Rivera will be brought : before a
jury, summoned? to meet ,at the sher-
iffs office tomorrow; afternoon.; He
now claims that the' firings of the re-
volver1 was accidental, that he had no
grievance whatever , against the wo-- '
man. but had, made a call and was
displaying the weapon, a new auto,
matic, when it exploded. " .

A jury visited the morgue thlr
morning where the members- - were:
sworn in and ordered to. meet at a "

later hour for the purpose .''of holding,
an inquest .. j

According to the statement ot San-
tiago, said to be a cook at the home
of the woman, Rivera, and the girl
naa a lew words, when the report of
ir.e pisiot wa3 neara. two Porto RPv
cans are said to have been present

the time of the shooting. ,

SchoReld Notes

Special Star-Bullet- in Corospondenc J
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec 16.
Devotees of pistol shooting among

the officers and,-enliste- d men here
have been much concerned over a
possibility , of having to reduce their
practice since the adoption of the
Colt's automatic pistol, caliber .45,
because of the greatly increased cdfet'

ammunition over the old .38 call
ber revolver ammunition which, was
reasonably cheap and within the,
means of all. Now comes the ord-- .
nance department with the news that I

following in the footsteps of. the.
manufacturers of the larger caliber
automatic pistols abroad, it has de-
signed and manufactured a .22 cali-
ber barrel and cartridge bolder to
be used with the new autonatic
with an almost negligible cost for?
ammunition. According to the report ,

the ordnance department, the newJ,A 1 1 t A.

the regular pistol barrel . and oper--j
ated in the same manner, but having

.22 bore eccentric to the axis and!
so placed that tne upper edge of the
cartridge rim will be struck by thr
present firing pin. The caliber .22
cartridges, which ay be of the
model known commercially as "long
or "short," are placed in steel cart-
ridge holders similar in .form but
slightly smaller than the regular .45
caliber ball cartridge. These steel
cartridge holders are loaded into the
magazine and fed into the chamber
like the regular cartridge, except the
slide must be operated by hand, as
there is not sufficient recoil from the
reduced charge to operate 'the pistol
automatically. The chamber of this
barrel has --been lmade slightly small-
er than that of the regular barrel? in
order to prevent caliber .45 ammu-
nition being used through mistake.
The ordnance department" expects ito
be able to issue these attachments
to all organizations of the regular
army and the organized militia
armed with the new automatic pistol
before the end of the target year of
1914. .,. - X'.v--t

,.;--- f

A professor in the University of
Padua has suggested a new identifica-
tion system, that of ' photographing
the veins-- of the hand. ? , : ' :

THoo

TQMGHT

Premier j
Also Special Engagement of the Popular Singing Comedicnns

In the very latest Cornedy and Ragtime Sons.

Mm Elill
, f

SPECIAL FEATU
Popular Priees: 10c, 20c and 3fc.

II II I !i ? W

Performing
pv?fks

.MciNK FYs ' i-l r-- i

' . ,
1 ; DOCS V

" v Tcatss: . ;.4

See the Wonderful Baboon

M.AC J O- - H MS O N
, ' - .- ,( -

'In His Almost Human Comedy'Act

The 'Best Troupe of Trained Ant.

, finals In the World. H

T

ITS

il t,;
10c, 20c, 30c

4. '..,-- . .vjV .;S, .

IT: .

:

LOT

WM.

30x3 was
30x3 2 was 21.4S

was 22.90
34x4 was 3540.

was : 3?J0
was 49.80

37x5 was 61.95

:

II

5 PER

SUPERIOR

PC
America's QucrtslL

re-;;e- i

Reserved Seat'

in in
i ;

Great Military
PONY

BUCKING , ;

TALKING, ' ' ;
DANCING and '
LOVS MAKING PONIES

MARVELOUS MIND r,
' . ; DOG.

Wonderful High D!vi-- ;

I MONKEYS AND DC

Feats by Tf
'i . Animals.

11

RESERVED SO

n 1 1 1 ' i

, LAMP)

A SPECIAL BOUGHT AT DISCOUNT, .

We havejtlieiQ, $6.00 to $850
"4W0RTH $10

THEY ARE BEAUTIES
Siee them in Onr Window. .

- - - "."
,.'' GITT, Propr ( $ . '

,

$16.55.

32x3',

36x4
36x4'2

SEATS

hi

4000 MILES Stl?l;

.

....... ....... now
17

Si.

........... ..v..;... . now
row

. . : . 'r . t 1 . , 'l V nowf
; A. . '. . . , : . ; . 1 . ; i now

, ... . . V. .... . . now
... .-

- now
CENT CASH DISCOUNT..
, T., in... '

SAME TIRES v-
-

DRILL

,;

Many Clever

SALE.

FROM UP);

-- ILL)

1:

same.cuara:

Valcano;St8b!s 6 --Transpoitaijon Con..
."Onion and, Hotel Sts. "... r' -- . !.'? 5

Phc-- :

Co .n-tK-wc- -i lozx
without good materials is? an' impossible task if satisfactioa "is
ultimate, i We. have the best crushed rock, and sand obtair.a.

Honolulu cc;:3T?.uct:c:j c, z?.:::
Roblnton Culldlr.j .
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